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GARDEN LOVERS 
GET READY 
FOR SPRING
K elow na & D istric t H orticu ltu ral Soc­
ie ty  Elects O fficers A nd Sets ' 
D ates F o r Shows
A lthough th<± attendance at the an­
nual m eeting of the K elow na & D istrict 
H orticu ltu ral Society, held in  the' Board 
of T rade H all on T uesday evening, 
num bered but a score of men and lad­
ies, o r less tlian one-ninth of the mem­
bership; the in terest show n in the vycl- 
farc  of the Society by these few faith­
ful augurs well for ano ther successful 
y e a r  in 1929.
In  the absence of the President, Gen. 
A . R. H arm an, and the F irs t Vice- 
P resident, M r. / .  E . B ritton, who has 
rem oved to Sum m crland, the chair was 
taken by Mr. R. L. Dalglish, Second 
V ice-President, who, in opening the 
proceedings, com m ented! upon the pau­
city  of. the attendance, which was dis-- 
appointing in view of the fact tha t the 
da te  of the m eeting had been postponed 
from  January  on account of the cold 
■weather then experienced. H e consid­
ered it would be advisable in any case 
to  consider a change of date of the an­
nual m eeting perm anently from  Jan ­
uary , as that m onth was generally too 
w in try  to get people to think of gard­
ening.
Financial Statement
A fter the usual form al reading and 
adoption  of m inutes, the Secretary, M r. 
B en  H oy, subm itted the financial state­
m ent, which, he was glad to  say, show­
ed a larger bank balance than a year 
‘ago. In  brief, the statem ent showed re- 
Cjeipts am ounting to  $383.17, iticlddingr 
inem bership fees, $94.00; balance of 
funds from Sw eet Pea Society, $7.67; 
donations, $145.00; receipts from  shows, 
$120.80; sale of containers, $7 .0 0 ; , prize 
: m oney returned, $3.50; am ount b rought 
forw ard from  1927, $5.20. T he expen­
d itu res am ounted to  $328.15, including: 
containers, $24.75; prizes, $207.00; ad- 
■yertising and prize lists, $42.20; engrav­
in g  and m iniature cups, $13.60; hall 
ren ts , $31.00; miscellaneous, $9.60. B a­
la n c e  on h^nd, $55.02. ' ,
O n  motion of M essrs. F . M. Keevil 
and  A . Nottey, the financial sta tem ent 
w as adopted.
President’s Report
M r. Dalglish read the annual repo rt 
o f the President, prepared by G eneral 
H arm an  at the end of Septem ber last; 
before leaving for England, as follow s:
“Y our Society has com pleted the sec­
ond  year of its existence, having a t the 
request o f the K elow na Sweet P ea  Soc­
ie ty  aljsorbed tha t Society, so leav­
ing  your own a clear field. T he  S\veet 
P ea  Society handed over all they  own- 
.ed, including challenge cups and cash 
o n  hand am ounting' to $7.67, w ithout 
any  i^conditions attached. I t  has been 
th e  endeavour of your Com m ittee to  in- 
' co rporate  as far as possible all the y a r- 
ious classes tha t the Sweet P ea  Society 
used  to  have. I t  was found, however, 
necessary  to  eliminate a few of them  
ow ing to your show being held som e­
w h a t late in  the season to  warr'init a 
la rge 'nun iber of classes for sweet peas.
.'“T he Society is indebted to  Mr. Leo 
H ayes for giving a challenge cup for 
pseonies and to  the m anagem ent of the 
E m press T heatre for a challenge cup 
fo r dahlias. , ,,
“T he Society needs m ore challenge 
cups for such classes as asters, hardy 
perennials and biennials, prim ulinus 
and  roses; it is to be hoped .th a t next 
y ear donors m ay be forthcom ing for 
som e if  no t all of,these.
“T he prize lists this year w ere com ­
posed of prizes given by flovyer lovers. 
In  no instance was any firm in  the city 
asked to  subscribe one cent tow ards 
prizes. This was an  innovation which 
m ore than  justified itself w hen the long 
—list_o i_  donors is considered and the 
v ery  hands6 inFT)rizcs--^iveni_J__Jiq2 e
TEST RESULTS 
AT KELOWNA 
HIGHSCHOOL
N am es O f S tudents W ho  O btained 
Satisfactory G eneral A verage In  
R ecent Exam inations
T he following pupils made a satis­
factory general average m ark  in recent 
tests. Names are arranged in order of 
merit.
G rade X I.—Beth H arvey, E thel P e t­
erm an, M ary Flinders, D onald Fisher,
th e  m erchants of K elowna have apprec­
iated  the fact, and tha t they Will see 
' the ir way to  offer the Society a. chal­
lenge cup for the com ing year.
“A nother innovation th is  year was 
th e  h o ld in g . of a spring bulb display. 
T h e  idea was to find out if another 
year it would be possible to  ho ld  a 
Spring  Bulb Show. T he response was 
so  large that over 75 varieties of,tulips, 
narcissus and daffodils w ere displayed. 
M any  varieties w ere duplicated, so th a t 
w e had some 108 entries. I hope, ^ m -  
inencing next year, the Spring Bulb 
Show  will be initiated. ^  ^
“T h e  Spring Flow er Show brough t 
■ o u t po  less than  198 e n trie s ,'a n d  the 
Sum m er Show, 283 entries. T he  form ­
e r  was held in the M orrison H a ll and  
th e  la tter in the new I^O.O.F. H all.^
“T he entries were so num erous th a t 
in  n e ith k  hall w as there really  suffic­
ien t space to  show off the bloom s to  
advantage. T he incom ing com m ittee 
w ill have to consider very seriously 
Avhere adequate accom m odation can be 
found in the city. F low ers are like nu- 
maiv. beings atid require lots of room. 
W h en  they are crow ded,. they  cannot 
do  them selves or their,^  ̂exhibitors ju s­
tice and the general display is spoiled.
“T he financial position is none too 
good, but you are a young society and 
w ill have to make it m ore popular 
th roughout the d istrict it serves and get 
together a m uch larger m em bership. 
T h e  m em bership for the year w as only 
188, which for a . d istrict ,of th is size is, 
in  m y opinion, very poor.
“I  feel our m em bership fee and the 
conditions tha t we offer w ith m em ber­
ship  are unsound. I think any one be­
com ing a  m em ber o f the Society a t  
least entitled to  free adm ission to -a ll 
th e  shows. M any of our m em bers are 
flower lovers but no t flower grovyers, 
therefore to say a m em ber is entitled 
t o ^ o w  in as m any classes a ^  hcTor she 
w ishes a t  all the  show s is giving a  pnvi-
M ary W illits, Bill Gaddes, M ary Roylc, 
Eunice W ilson, N ed W righ t, Melvin 
Young, H erbert A itkcn, M ildred Bush, 
Mac Gather, D orothy Lucas, Rudolph 
Guidi, E llio tt H ew er, Joan  Russell, 
Joyce Crichton, E lla Cam eron, Effie 
Mitchell.
G rade X.—Molly Thom pson and E il­
een M ahoney (equal), Archie Stubbs, 
Jean M arshall, H arold Johnson, Betty 
Tree, W ilbert , B urnham , Audrey 
H ughes, Tom  Pearson, H elen Tree, 
E dna D unn, R,uth Johnson, H arry  An- 
dison, D oris Leathlcy, T sug i Yoshimu- 
ra, Charles Buckland, G eorge Dunn, 
Brenda C arruthers, L aura Gregory, 
Freida D ilw orth, N orm an Apscy, M au­
rice Meikle, Leora Rouse, Rosaleen 
Carton, O rm ond Perkins, T helm a Reid, 
David G arbutt, David Carnpbell, D ou­
glas WilmOt, Eva Jenkins, George 
Reed, Leslie Stone.
G rade IX .—̂ Evclyne W ard, F rank 
Constable, Michael Tom bs, Brenda 
Relf, Russel Sloan, M arjorie Pearcey, 
H ow ard W illiams, A lan Black, Bill A b­
bott, M argaret , A itken, Paul _ Gore, 
Joyce (^hapm an,, Bill Cross; E ric Ly- 
spns, FfankiPovrley, B ert Farris, Cyril 
Stone, D orothy D aw son ,, D yrke Reed, 
Eileeh“ M cD ohaidr‘p ic k  Benm ore, E il­
een' Conway, Dickie Ford, J im  Tread- 
gold, M ary Thom pson, M argaret P a t­
terson,. H arry  Holes, Jim  S tuart, Anr 
nie Newton, K athleen IJlackburne, 
Edith Sloan, A rthu r Ree’di ; D orothy 
H am m ond, M argaret. Ffintoft, Ruddy 
Brunette, P eter Loyd, R olf M athie. Ian  
H addon, B arbara Enislie, B arbara 
Adams, Jean Brechin, M abel Jenkins.
lege to  on^ 'c lass  of m em ber; only and 
does not seem to. me sound, I  would 
like to  see the m em bership fee put a t 
$1 . 0 0  .per person, this to include free 
admission to all our shows, and that: a 
charge of ten cents ■ per entry, pr, 25c 
for three or m ore entries, .be made to  
all exhibitors a t each show. I  feel con­
fident our m em bership could be doubled 
with ease if w e have som ething to  of­
fer the public w hen asked to  subscribe 
and become m em bers.
“O ur financial position today is a 
cash balance in the bank o f '$55.02. In  
;iddition to this, we have a certain a- 
m ount of property  in the shape of 
vases, name cards, etc., w orth possibly 
around-$20. This is far too little, so U 
is im perative there be a membership- 
drive put on so tha t the Society m ay be 
able to carry on w ithout too m uch fin­
ancial worry. T he stag ing  o f every 
show is a more or less costly affair. 
T he better the shows are staged, ad­
vertised and organized, vthe g reater will 
be the interest taken by all. T his m 
tu rn  will m ean increased revenue and 
consequently the Society can put on. 
better and better show s/:
“A  few w ords about the  Bulb Shovv. 
It is quite impossible to fix a date tha t 
will be suitable to both the  .daffodils 
and tulips, so I would suggest, ^ m -  
niencing next year, 1929, th a t the Bulb; 
Show be for daffodils, j'onquils, narcis­
sus, etc., then the follow ing, year it 
should be a tulip show, ^nd so alterna­
ting from then on. In  th is w ay all 
bulb grow ers will have an opportunity  
of showing a t either o r both of the 
shows. . • '  • „
“In  conclusion, I -would like to  re ­
cord my appreciation of the. valuable 
assistance given the Society by the 
K elowna Courier, of the excellent work 
done by your H onorary  Secretary, M r.
H'-<̂ y7-<^«- '̂>dicse_shQulders rests the
TRAP ARTISTS 
SWING TO 
THE RIFLE
In terest In  Clay B irds W anes Som e­
w hat In  F avour O f T he T arg e t 
W eapon
success or otherw ise of the season s 
work, and finally to  the m em bers 
Com m ittee for their good, work, which 
made so much for the little bit of suc­
cess w e  achieved this year. ,
“ I was pitchforked in to  the presid­
ency of the Society for this year, due, 
I fear, to the fact tha t there w-as no one 
willing to accept the position. I hap-- 
pened to be an onlooker a t the annual 
meeting, I was not even a m em ber of 
the Society, and when it w a s  found no 
m em ber w o u ld  take on the presidency 
I was fixed on and, as I say, pitch- 
forked into being President.^ T his year-, 
I hope there are m any anxious to step 
into my shoes. I m ust ask  you to  ac­
cept my resignation from  the i>resia- 
ency and the Board. I shall always be 
willing to help as a m em ber, bu t not in 
an executive position. T here are f^w 
in the room who know as little  about 
flowers as I d o .  I love them , tha t i^ 
true, bu t I hardly know one from  an­
other, and I certainly do no t know  the 
nam es of m ore than perhaps half a 
dozen w ith any degree of certainty.
. E lection O f O fficers ,
T he report was received w ith laugh­
ter and applause and, despite h is ; de­
sire to retire.; the m em bers .show ed 
their confidence in the President; and 
their appreciation of his good w ork for 
the Society in 1928 by unanim ously re ­
electing him. on the nom ination of M es­
srs. H . B. D. Lysons and Keevil.
M r. R. L. Dalglish w as chosen as 
F irs t V ice-President and M r. P . Black- 
ey as Second V ice-President. M essrs. 
Ben H oy and H . W . A rbuckle w ere re­
elected as Secretary-T reasurer and A u­
ditor respectively, and *Mrs.. G. Royle, 
M rs. H .' W ; Arbuckle, M essrs. S. J. 
W eeks, W . J . P alm er and A. N otley 
w ere elected w ithout ballot as the E x 
ecutive Committee.
T he  Bulb Show
A slight slackening of in terest in 
trap shooting, and a  rem arkable revival 
in rifle com petitions, both outdoor and 
indoor, w ere the features of reports 
presented by re tiring  officers to m em ­
bers of the Glenm ore Gun Club of K el­
owna a t their annual m cctilng held last 
Wcdnc.sday evening, M arch 6 th. The 
gathering took the form of a banquet 
in the Royal A nne Hotel, and, judg ­
ing by the large attendance of m em ­
bers present, the features of the new 
hostelry’s 'b an q u c t room proved attrac- 
ticc. A bout fifty m em bers attended 
an enthusiastic meeting, the neatly 
decorated tables aii'd the repast provid­
ed bringing fo rth  much favourable 
connnent.
P residen t’s R eport
In the absence of the President, Mr. 
M orton Paige, Mr. F. J. Paul occupied 
the chair and, in presenting the P resid­
ent’s report, referred  to the rem arkable 
increase in in terest in ta rge t shooting, 
commencing with the initial In terior 
rifle tournam ent, followed b y 'th e  tu rk ­
ey shoot indoors at C hristinas, which 
proved so a ttractive tha t com oetifions 
have been continued w eekly since tha t 
time. In  rifle com petitions, M r, J. Con- 
wayi carped  off the Millie Cup for the 
Kelowna district title, and followed this 
up by taking the In terio r open cham p­
ionship. T he Spey Royal Shield and 
medals were, won by ,a Sum m erland 
team am ong entries from  V ernon, -Kel­
owna, Peachland and Penticton, while 
eight teams com peted for the Bulloch 
Lade Shield and medals, open to  K el­
owna corupetitors. ,
Mr. Paul referred  t o j h e  decrease in 
interest in trap  shooting, but, with 
many new m em bers in view, it was 
anticipated tha t com petitions this -sum­
mer would be well patronized, 
Finances In  Sound Condition 
The report of the S ecretary-T reas­
urer, Mr. Ben Hoy,: showed the club 
in a sound financial condition, despite 
the extensive season, caused by  the ad­
dition of rifle com petitions, and repo rt­
ed favourably upon the introduction 
of “skeets,” a .new  form qf trap  shoot­
ing which it was hoped to- im prove on 
this year by the addition of further 
equipment.. -
E lection O f O fficers 
E lecti6 n of officers for the ensuing 
year resulted as follows; - H onorary  
President, M ayor D. W . Sutherland 
(re-elected); H onorary  V ice-Presidei^, 
Mr. F. W . Pridham ; President, Mr. F. 
J. P au l; V ice-President, M r. R. H a l­
dane Secretary-T reasurerr~-M rr- B en 
H oy (re-e lected ); E xecu tive: Messrs. 
J. Conway. J. B. Spurrier, G. Kennedy, 
H. K ennedy and C. H aw es.
-All officers w ere elected by acclam ­
ation, w ith the exception of the five 
members of the Executive, nom inations 
for these positions necessitating a bal­
lot. A special com m ittee consisting 
of M essrs. C. K irkby, J. W ard  and W. 
H ines was appointed as a' standing 
•Entertainm ent Committee.
Presentation Of Prizes 
Prizes w on during the  past Reason 
were presented to  the following ■win­
ners of com petitions: J, Conway, m ed­
a l  presented by M r. W . M addin on be­
half of Em press T heatre  for In te rio r 
rifle cham pionship; W . R. Law s. L atta 
Gup team  trap  shoot: J. W . T hom p­
son, Bulloch Lade Shield, .team rifle 
shoot.
Presentation  T o  Secretary
A presentation of a fountain pen arid 
pencil set was made to-M r._ Ben ;Hoy 
in appreciation- of his efficient ser­
vices in the capacity of Secretary- 
T^’easurefr—which—took—th- 
completely by surprise.
M edals F or Spey Royal Shield Event
I t  was announced by the President 
that the donors of the Spey Royal 
Shield for the In terio r team rifle shoot 
had offered to supply individual medals 
for m em bers of the w inning team  this 
year, the m edals aw arded in the last 
competition having been provided by 
the Kelowna Gun .Club. i
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L
M O N T H L Y  R E P O R T
E x tra  Fuel A nd O ther H eavy Costa 
Cause Large Deficit
1‘cbruary w as again a busy m onth  a t 
tile H ospital, there being difficulty d u r­
ing a part of it in finding room  for 
every patient. D uring the m olith 89 
patients were treated for a total of 
914 days. O f these, 36 patients, trea t­
ed 371 days, were from the city, and 53 
patients, treated  543 days, were from  
rural districts.
D eaths a t the H ospital during the 
m onth totalled three, while ten births 
occurred.
A  m arked feature of F cb ru ''-v  was 
the intense cold during the ci'Hicr part 
of the m onth, and the H ospital was 
kept warm  only at great expense. In  
addition to this, there were m any very 
serious cases for which special nurses 
night and. day had to he obtained, re ­
sulting in a large deficit for the. m onth 
of nearly  $900.
T he Director^ wish to acknow ledge 
with grateful thaiiks the following don­
ations in cash and kind: Mr. G rotc 
Stirling, M.P,, $25.00; Vcn. A rchdeacon 
Greene, $2.00; Japanese Mission, per 
Rev, K. Sato, $15.30; H ospital Ladies’ 
Aid, $35.00‘ Mrs. S, M. Simpson, o r­
anges; Mr. K. Shepherd. Canadian 
Legion, Mrs. Craig and othcr.s, m aga­
zines; Occidental F ruit Co., Ltd., tw o 
cases tom atoes. ,
T he  M atern ity  H ospital is a - ' - ' 
ing completion,-, and the painters are 
now pu tting  the finishing touches '■u 
it. T he date of the opening will be 
announced later.
N E W  M A N A G E R  Q F
G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E' ‘f •)
A ppointee I s  Practical H orticu ltu rist 
_____W ith  Scientific Trair^^^ ..........
Mr. J. M. Robinson, w ho’ succeeds 
M r. W . O ’Neill as m anager of the K el­
ow na ^Growers’ Exchange, is experienc­
ed and well versed in horticultural m at­
ters, although in recent years he, hacl 
been in the employ of the- Dominion 
governm ent. Soldier’s Settlem ent 
B o a r4  w ith headquarters a t Vernon.
M r. R dbinson graduated in 1912 from  
McGill U niversity, where he specializ­
ed in agricu lture and horticulture. Soon 
a fte r obtain ing his degree, he joined 
,the staff of the  Dominion Experim ental 
'Farm , a t Kentville, Nova Scotia,, w here 
he rem ained for. eight years. _ D uring  
the years of the  w ar he joined the 
militia, retain ing  his . connection w ith 
the Experim eptal Farm , Reared bn a 
fru it farm  in Kings County, N ova 
Scotia. Mr. Rpbirison has kept in close 
touch aU his life with' m atters perta in ­
ing to  the  fru it industry.
‘ T he  new rnanager of th e  Kelovyna 
G row ers’ Exchange assum ed his duties 
on T hursday  last. .H is fam ily w ill 
move to K elow na some, time next 
month.
P R E M IE R  T O L M IE
H A S  T O  G IV E  U P  W O R K
V IC T O R IA ; Mar. 14,-:r-The L egis­
lature is closing under a shadow. \
P rem ier Tolmie, a fte r ba ttling  
gam ely against i l l ' health  all th rough  
the session, a t last has had to give up 
the. struggle. Estim ates for his depart­
m ent yvere put through the H ouse last 
n igh t w ithout a word of discussion, 
and it w as m anifest th a t there m ust 
h ave 'been  some sort of understanding 
between the parties th a t the P rem ier 
will no t appear in the H ouse again.
I t  is com mon property th a t Dr. T ol- 
riiie is going away shortly  on an ex­
tended vacation in the hope o f recup­
erating. I t  is apparent tha t Hon. R. H . 
Pooley, A ttorney-G eneral,, is acting 
Prem ier.
T O R N A D O  K IL L S  N IN E
IN  S O U T H  C A R O L IN A
Cham pionship Rifle M eet A t Penticton
Correspondence from  Penticton in­
vited entries for the first In te rio r in­
door rifle cham pionships to be held at 
that point on M arch 30. five shots at 
each of tw o targets •with . 2 2  rifles, 
iron sights, 25 yard range, being a- 
m ong the conditions outlined. Pen tic­
ton club also requested entries no t la t­
er than M arch 27, the trophy  present­
ed to  become the perm anent property 
of any winner three years in succession.
As Saturday  appeared to be an  aw k­
w ard day fo r K elow na sportsm en to 
travel to Penticton; it was decided to 
request a different date. M arch 29, 
Good Friday, or April 1, E aste r M on­
day, being suggested.
Rifle Shooting T o Be Encouraged,'
I t  was also»announced tha t a  govern­
m ent g ran t for the upkeep of the rifle 
range was expected, provided there 
w ere 40 m em bers of a rifle club, and 
tha t the governm ent would supply 
rifles, also am m unition a t cost. A vote 
of thanks w as passed to  Capt. W. 
Shugg and CapL Oswell fo r their as­
sistance at the In terio r rifle com peti­
tion. and the m atter of a government 
grant will be pressed, as there are  more 
than the necessary 40 m em bers avail­
able. "
V otes O f T hanks
V otes of thanks were unanimously 
passed to th e  auditor, Mr- D an Gordon,
G R E E N V IL L E , S .C ., Mar. 14.—
1C death  1i°t a tnrnadn w hich
s tru c k  the S ix  Mile com m unity  la s t 
n ig h t w as ra ised  to  nine in  re p o r ts  
received here, today , w ith  tw o o f th e  
in ju red  expected  to  die.
T he to rnado  was confined to  a space 
of only a few hundred yards and ivas 
quickly over. An infan t o f  M rs. T ill­
m an G arre tt was blown three hundred 
yards and 'Was lost for an  hour, bu t 
was found later not seriously hurt. 
Four houses were blown down and 
a co tton  gin mill, church-and the build­
ing  of th e  Six Mile Academv dam aged.
SEMI-FINAL 
HERE IN 
SENIOR A
H ornets W ill B attle O n Local F loor 
W ith  Finalists In  M ainland 
Playdow ns
CANNERY PRICE SCOUT MOYEMENT
IN CANADA’S 
FAR WEST
Due to the co-opcratioii of George 
W inter, Provincial Secretary. K elowna 
will again be the scene of a British 
Columbia basketball final, according to 
word received by In terio r Secretary R. 
Parkinson on Monday, T he H ornets 
will be m atched against the w inners of 
the M ainland playdowns, probably New 
■Westminster Adariacs, and the victors 
of the K clow na-M ainland gam e here 
will travel to V ictoria to  m eet the Cap­
itals for the B. C. title and th e  righ t to 
proceed further in the Canadian cbani- 
pionshi^is, which this year arc to be 
played m the W est.
' T hat K elowna for the third year in 
succession has received a home game* 
in the senior basketball chanuiionships 
speaks well for the opinion of K elow ­
na support held by provincial officials, 
and no doubt the attendance a t cham ­
pionship games in the past has carried 
considerable weight in the allo ttm ent 
of finals. H ad K elow na’s In term ediate 
A boys been successful in w inning the 
In terior championship, the final in this 
division probably would have also come 
to the local floor, but after the defeat 
at thq hands of Kamloops, the H ornets 
arc the only rem aining team ■\yhich K e­
lowna possesses as In terior represen­
tatives in the British Columbia play- 
offs.
In terio r Secretary Parkinson wired 
the B. C. Basketball Council, which 
m et on Saturday, suggesting horne and
home games . for- the- provincial-rSenior 
A championship, which would give the 
H ornets one garne on their own floor. 
This suggestion was approved by Sec­
retary  W inter, bu t apparently V ancou­
ver Island are entitled to  the final this 
year, and it was decided to allow K e­
lowna the semi-final game af home. If 
the H ornets win, they will be called 
upon to travel to V ictoria to m eet N or­
m an Forbes’ Capitals for,the provincial 
championship. : ^
In terio r basketball officials^ are ex­
trem ely gratified at the . way in which 
the B. C. Council distributed finals, the 
In terio r ' receiving tw o finals and tw o 
semi-finals on their floors. K am loops 
was allotted the Senior B g irls’ final, 
and the In term ediate A, boys’, sem i­
final; Revelstoke received the Senior 
B m en’s final, and K elow na the Senior 
A semi-final. A pparently finals m Sen­
ior A and Interm ediate A dm sions 
have been granted to V ancouver Island 
w inners this year. I
T he dispute over the w inning basket 
scored by K am loops In term ediate A 
boys on F riday  night against K:eiowna
-w a s -^ r e fc r r e d -to - th e -B ^ G ^ X q im c d ^ jr iio
ruled tha t the gam e would stand  as 
played, w ith K am loops w inning the 
round by tw o points.
A t the time, of ■writing Crusaders, 
Province and Adariacs, are battling  for 
the M ainland Senior A title and the trip 
to  Kelowna, w ith the New W estn iinster 
boys having the edge- W hichever team  
appears here, local, supporters can. be 
assured p f. real fast basketball, as the 
H ornets expect 4o. be at full streng th  
when the final is played. ‘T u rk  _ Lewis, 
who has been laid up with an infected 
knee while at the  Coast, ivill be back, 
although he will be a doubtful Starter,
but the remainder of the team  w ill be
prepared to  gi've the Coast w inners a, 
battle.
Saturday, M arch 23rd, has been sug­
gested as the date for the gam e a t K e­
lowna, and so long as public support is 
received as .it has been in the past, K e­
low na will be assured o f its f^A 
of provincial basketball olayoffs, when 
they have a w inning team  in the In ter- 
ior. ■ ' __•
>"E-M^N-T-OF-
H O S P IT A L  G R O U N D S
FOR TOMATOES 
N O T S E T p n
Difference Of $1.00 P e r T on  Between 
P rices Offered By Cannera And 
T om ato  G row ers’ Executive
— T he'm e'e tiitg  beinfrop“e ir f o n ie v r 'b u s H to “th e “prcss-for-:their~valuablc-publicit-y, 
(Continued on Page 4y ( to  M r. B ert Jo h n s to n  w ho p rov ided  en-
C O N F L A G R A T IO N  R A G E S
IN  S O U T H  L O N D O N
L O N D O N . Mar. 14.—T he biggest 
fire th a t London has experienced in a 
long ■ tim e caused heavy dam age th is 
m orning  on the south shore *of th e  
Tham es in the d istrict occupied by 
paper and tin can factories. . T h ree  
hours after th e  first alarm , flames w ere 
shooting a hundred feet in to  the air, 
a  w hole series of factories being ablaze. 
A large part o f London was illum in­
ated by  the outbreak.
Scores of fire engines and hundreds 
of firemen were engaged in th e  task  
o f endeavouring to p reven t fu rth er 
spread erf th e  conflagration, and they  
m anaged to  avert the danger from  
neighbouring! workmenrs homes, a l­
though th e ’ familes fled from  the 
th rea tened  dwellings.
terta inm ent in the form o f recitations, 
and to Mr. F. W . P ridham  for the 
continued use of the igtrovmds used for 
the trap  shooting.
Toasts
T oasts interspersed the proceedings 
of the evening, the list being as fol­
lows :. , ,
_ !!T h e _ K in g .” __Proposed by M r. J.
B. Knowles.
D onations of O rnam ental T rees A nd 
Shrubs A re Required
W ith  the approach of spring, the 
jo in t com m ittee of the Gyro Club and 
the H ospital are busy on plans for the 
im provem ent of -the H ospital {pounds. 
Mr. W . de Macedo, of the K elow na 
H igh School staff, is now w orking  on 
a plan f o r  the effective ^grouping  ̂of 
trees and shrubs.'once they are obtain­
ed. In  this connection, the com m it­
tee appeal to the public, for donations 
of ornam ental ^rees and shrubs, offer-.' 
ingl those who care to assist in the  w ork 
of beautifying the H ospital grounds 
the opportunity  to leave their perm an­
ent m arks in the city. N ot all can be 
m ayors and presidents, b u t nearly  all 
can plant a tree. ^
T he com m ittee would be glad Aj 
those intending to donate trees would 
notify orie of the following, so th a t they 
m ay be incorpofated in the plans b e i ^  
draivn up: D r. Shepherd, M r. D.
Chapman or Mr. de Macedo. T hese 
members of the com mittee have lists 
of-suitable trees, and the R ichter S treet 
Greenhouses have offered to  supply 
any trees to  be donated at cost price.
T he aim of the committee is to  make 
the H ospital grounds a pl^^ce of beauty, 
a spot th a t people m ay visit wi^h pleas­
ure and which will be an asset to  the 
city.
A m eeting of the D irectors of the 
B.C. T om ato  G row ers’ Association was 
held at the office of the Association on 
H aines Street, on Friday afternoon, in 
order to  discuss with representatives of 
the local canneries m atters in connec­
tion w ith the price to  be set for the 
1929 crop of canning tomatoes. Tlie 
canners were represented by Messrs. 
H ollos and Flynn, of the Dominion 
Canners B. C. Ltd., and L. Hayes and 
A. 1. Dawson, of the Occidental Fruit 
Co.. Ltd.
Mr. J. Spall. Prefeident of the T om ­
ato G row ers’ Association, who was in 
the chair, advised the canners that the 
price the Association had set on tom ­
atoes for canning in 1929 would be 
$18.00 for Earliana and $20.00 for John 
llacr. , ' _ , i
Mr. H ayes asked for information; as 
to  the proportion of acreage controlhni 
by the Association, stating  that other 
d istricts were now producing tomatoes 
on a large scale and that the Associa- 
tibn was hardly in a position tô  set a 
price for the whole of British Cplunj- 
bia.
D uring discussion that followed it 
was brought out tha t the Association 
apparently  did not control more than 
50 per cent of, the acreage for canninc 
purposes, and the statem ent was made 
that in o ther districts contracts had 
already been entered into by growers 
w ith canners at prices two or three 
dollars per ton less than  those asked by 
the Association.
Mr. H uyes pointed o u t,th a t the situ­
ation today! was entirely  differenf^ to 
tha t of a year ago. .W hen the canners 
m et the grow ers then, they had in mind 
the very poor crop of 1927, which was 
m ost unprofitable to  all concerned. The 
condition of the m arket generally was 
also very different'in  1 9 2 8  to the situa­
tion existing today. T he canners had 
acceded to  the request for an advance 
in  price in 1928, havinit? regard to  all 
the circum stances, and had accepted 
and canned tonnage far in excess of 
th a t contracted for. a t the high price 
of $18.50 per ton' g reatly  to the ad­
vantage of the grow ers.
M r. H ollos stated ' tha t the canners 
could not pay any m ore for John Baer 
than for Earliana, and that a guarantee 
would be required tha t the quality of the 
tom atoes produced a t Keremeos would 
be up to Choice grade, the quality in 
tha t section of the country  having been 
very unsatisfactory. . . ,
Finally, the canners advised, the dir­
ectorate tha t they would not be prepar­
ed to  contract with the Association for 
a h igher price__than $_16_,S0 _pe_r ton J o r  
a ll varieties suitable for canning pur­
poses; tom atoes to be suitable and up 
to Choice grade.
In  reply, the D irectors of the Assoc­
iation stated  tha t they  could not accept 
the -price offered, bu t would be pre­
pared to take $17.50 per ton.
T he representatives of the  canners 
w ere unable to entertain the D irectors' 
proposal, bu t asked for a,n early, sub­
mission df the situation to the tom ato 
grow ers themselves, stating that thev 
w ere anxious to co-operate with the 
Association and to  deal with them, if it 
Was possible to  do so. If the Associa­
tion could not accept the price offered, 
the: canners. would have to notify the 
grow ers individually that they -would 
be prepared to make contracts with 
those w ho were willing to  co-operatc 
w ith the canriers and: groW tom atoes at 
$1^50 per ton for the season of 1929.
I t  w as decided subsequently by the 
Board to call a general meetinp; of the 
T om ato G row ers’ Association in the 
Board of T rade H all on Friday. M arch 
15th, a t 1.30 p;m., to  discuss the whole; 
m atter;
E astern  Prices F o r Canning Tom atoes
In  connection w ith the price of can­
ning tom atoes, C ircular No. 29-5, of 
the Canadian H orticu ltural Council, 
dated M arch 4th, 1929. has been hand­
ed to T h e  Courier for publication. , Its 
tex t is as follows: ' i
“ I t  was announced from Camden,, 
New Jersey; under date of February 
22nd, tha t the Campbell Soup Company 
had arranged its contract prices for 
tom atoes for this season. -
“ •rbe new schedule averages about 
$2 . 0 0  per ton higher than paid last year. 
.For the first two weeks of the 
season the firm offers $24.00 a ton; 
from A ugust 21st to  Septem ber 6 th, 
$2 2 . 0 0  a ton, and for the balance of the 
season, $2 0 .0 0 . a ton.”
U N IV E R S IT Y  L IB R A R IA N
T O  L E C T U R E  H E R E
Provincial O rganizing Secretary  Gives, 
tn tcrcriting  T alk  O n  W id e ly ' 
Spread Activities
“New M embers.” Proposed by Mr. 
J . B. Spurrier; responded to by M essrs. 
J. Conway. G. F. E llio tt and others. 
' “O ur Club.” P roposed by M ayor 
D. W . Sutherland; responded to by 
Reeve J. Cushing. ^
“T he P ress.” ■ Proposed by Mr. C. 
H aw es; responded to  by Mr. Gordon 
M cK ay. ----- ;—
M r. John  R idington W ill Speak On
T he K elowna public, are to  have the 
opportunity  of hearing Mr. John Rid- 
irigdoii lecture here in the near future, 
M r. Ridington is librarian of the "Uni­
versity of British Colum bia and a rnan 
w hose tim e is very valuable. H is visit 
to th e  O kanagan valley was made pos­
sible by the arrangem ent of an itiner­
ary through cooperation between in­
terested parties in se^-eral of the towns 
and municioalities, thus . ussuring a 
num ber of speaking engagements. He 
will arrive here from  Summ erland on 
■Wednesday morning, Mdrch 20th, will 
deliver a lecture in the  auditorium  of 
F irs t U nited Church on th e  .evening of 
the same day a t 8  o 'clock and will pro­
ceed to  Vernon, w here he will speak be­
fore the Canadian Club next day. The 
subject of Mr. ;R idington's lecture in 
-Kelo-wna_ will be: “ Books and L ife.*’
In  a brief, inform al address to  the 
Patro l Leaders of the Kelowna Boy 
Scouts, at a luncheon in the W illow 
Inn  on Friday^, Mr, Norniun H .,Saund­
ers, Provincial O rganizing Secretary 
of the Boy Scouts Association, gave an  
inlcrcstinftl account of Scout activities 
in various parts  of the province as 
viewed from  tlic angle of one w hose 
duty it is to travel considerably through 
British Columbia^
Scoutm aster E . . C.' W eddell in tro ­
duced the speaker. A fter expressing
Sileasiirc at being with m em bers of the.. Cclowna T roop , if^ only for ii short 
lime, Mr. Saunders Laid tha t the fu rth ­
est north T roop  was a t W hitehorse, 
one not having yet been established a t 
Dawson, H e explained that W hitri- 
horsc Scouts w ere handicapped in the ir 
fir.st class swiinmirig test owing to  the 
fact tha t the w ater is always cold— 
even,'ill the sum m er, when glacier ice 
continues to m aintain a low tem pera­
ture. N evertheless, w ith the dauntless 
spirit of true Scouts, they succeeded in 
passing their tests. , T he w earing of 
“shorts” was another problem  which 
they faced, ow ing to the prevalence of 
mosquitoes and blackflics, bu t tw o 
m onths in th e  . year they wore them , 
regardless of discom fort; •
Going fu rther west,, the speaker 
pointed out th a t a T roop had been 
established a t Poi;J: Clements, Q ueen 
C harlotte Islands. T his had been 
founded by m issionaries and was a  
th riv ing ,^’rOQp.7“'  “ ■ '  .
Referring to  O riental T roops in C an­
ada,, Mr. (Saunders declared tha t some 
of tile “keen Chiiiese T roops are show ­
ing up the w hite boys.” T he Japanese 
were also v e ry  good, although they had 
never been taugh t to  play games. O nce 
shown; however, they eventually be­
came adept. T here was an Ind ian  
T roop at Sardis, and ,on the occasion 
of one visit the speaker had shovvn 
them  iievlr gam es; they too  , being in 
need" o f  instruction of th is  kind.
Speaking of the Patrol Leaders con­
ference; w h ich , is attended every year 
by Patro l Leaders from the low er , 
m ainland and W ashington, Mr. Saund-, 
ers said th a t it had been held la s t year, 
a t Olympia, w hen about *500 P a tro l 
Leaders had gathered  in the la rgest 
conference of its kind. H e advised 
Kelowna P .L .’s to attend  w hen p q s - ; 
sible, the conference usually tak ing  
place at the end of November. A “get 
together” of this kind was of inestim ­
able benefit from  an in ternational poin t 
of view, as it enabled Scouts to  ex- 
chauge ideas. ;
Concluding, the : snpaker declared. 
“Y ou get ou t :o f Scouting, like o ther 
things, ju st about w hat you put into it- 
I wish you every; success for the fu t­
ure.” . .
Mr. Saunders, 111 his rem arks, a lso  
outlined the purpose of the Jam boree,: 
As this has been dealt w ith fully in t h e ' 
subjoined statem ent prepared by th e  
Provincial Secretary, further reference : 
has been omitted.
T H E  B IG  JA M B O R E E
Sixty-'four of the finest Boy Scouts 
tha t Canada can produce will g o  to  
England this com ing summer, to  re ­
present the- Dominion a t the In te rn a ­
tional W orld Jam boree, and all w ith ­
out expense to  themselves, the ir par­
ents, their L ocal A ssociations, or T ro o p  
committees. T his w onderful announce­
m e n t 's  made possible through_flie imr- 
sonal interest and- efforts of H is E x ­
cellency V iscount W illingdon, w ho has 
enlisted the aid of a num ber of the 
m ost prom inent citizens of Canada to  
finance the project. , ,
F ou r Scouts from  B ritish Colurnbia 
will form part of this delegation. O ne 
of these will be picked from  the In te r ­
ior, and it is expected th a t the 1 st Kel- 
owiia T roop w ill be nom inating one o r 
tw o local Scouts w hose nam es will 
be p laced before the selection com m it- 
tec ■'
T h e  cond itions th a t will fo rm  th e  
basis of selection for S couts go ing  fro m  
C anada are  a s ,fo llo w s:— .
(a ) A ny Scout 14 years of age o r 
over on the 1st of January, who bus 
attained at least Second Class rank, has 
qualified for' the Canip_ C ooks badge 
and is considered by his Scoutm aster 
to have all-round Scouting ability,
(b) No Scout m ay form part or the 
delegation unless he has at least tw o  
years continuous service as a Scout 
previous to January  1st, 1929,
(c) No Scout or leader will be acr 
cepted as form ing part of the Canadian 
delegation unless approved by the P ro ­
vincial Jam boree Committee.
(d) Scouts m ust have a satisfactory  
recom m endation from their school au­
thorities, or, in case of employed boys, 
from their employers.' . _
(e) Each Scout m ust be nom inated 
by his Scoutm asters and have a good 
record for diligence and efficiency, /
(f) Both Scouts and leaders will be 
expected to,, be in_ good physical condi­
tion and be certified by a doctor as 
being in good health. -  t̂ - i
T he Jam boree will be held a t B irken­
head, near Liverpool, England, unci 
practically every civilized country will 
be represented w ith parties o f Scouts. ■ 
Some 30,000 Scouts are expected to^Jie 
in Camp altogether, from forty-five- 
different nations, and the occasion and  
its events are regarded as a-fitting way 
of .recognizinigi and _ celebruting th e  
“com ing of age” of the Scout move­
ment, ' ' ^
(C on tinued  on Page 7),
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P F N C IL S  T O  M A T C H  at ....... $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00
I .. r ,‘il hiiic black, yellow and  jade.In  beautiful rdiades o f*-'*' ^
O ther m od els at $2.75 and ^ .a u
■1 r . nn Heslc S ets  from  $6.75P encils from $1.00. .
P E T T I G R E W
j e w e l l e r  & d i a m o n d  m e r c h a n t
W E IN V IT E  IN SPEC TIO N  O F OUR SPRIN G
STOCK O F
WALL PAPER CARPETS 
LINOLEUM LINOLEUM RUGS 
CONGOLEUM RUGS
IN T H E  LA TEST DESIGNS
This year’s wall paper is very attractive. W hat is left of 
S  pa^er is on sale at greatly reduced prices.
FOR S U M M E R  R EC EPTIO N  G ET A VICTOR RADIO
K E L O W N A  F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
t h e  H O U S E  O F  T H E  V IC T O R  R E C O R D
Phone 33
BOYSCWJT
c o u p
let Kelowna Troop
Troop First I Self Last I
E dited  by “ Pioneer"
■12tb M arch, 1929.
O rders for week ending 21st M arch.
O rdertv  P.-d™l f"''
' ^ K l S r - r t ^ h o o p  wdl raUjr^^ tli«
Scout Htdr 0 ,1  ^
staut, «.30 followimt.
| i S ; K ? 5 £ | 5 5 i
instant, at 8 p n ' t , .i Scouts to -m invitation to all; brother scorn  _
able to  have him down for an eveninK
some time .soon. , , ,
P .I.. H arry  W cathcrill has the Iion- 
our of beiiiK selected as the nominee of 
our I 'ro o p  for Briti.sh Columbia s <|uota 
of four for the Jam boree, and if s tren ­
uous wisbiuK that he iiiay be one of the 
lucky four will bclji him, why ms sel­
ection i.s assured 1 It is hoped that ev­
ery Troo^i in thy D istrict will put up
I nominee. , ,
U niform s not worn were chicUy res­
ponsible for .some low m arking at the 
rally last iiiglit. T he 
points, w ere: Congar.s, 68; Owls, 53, 
Eagles, 49; Lynx, 44; Beavers, 40, 
cs and O tters, each 31; W olves, 25. 1 he 
Cougars, Beavcr.s, Owls and boxes 
each lost 2 in falling in and the Lynx, 
W olves, Eagles a ” ‘l {'oices each won 2 
in a game played. 1 he Seconds 
W olves and O tters were absent w ithout 
leave and cost their I’atro ls 5 points 
cad ,. ;;n .i»  lc av cs ;l.c  tuese,,! BU,,,d,n„
RUTLAND
I O n T hursday  evening about a him 
dred people sat down to a b a th e r  and
G A L T -L u m p . Egg. Stove. SAUNDERS 
IM PER IA L—Lump, Stove. t
D RU M H ELLER—Lump W E LLIN G TO N  Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and
S “ “ A f 5 S c n o »  W U H  . V K . / S r E
W m . H A U G  <a SO N
Phone 66
g o a l  a n d  b u il d e r s  s u p p l ie s
Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
P- ARE YOU READY FOR THE
SPRAYING SEASON ?
' If  no t, you should  consider
The Hayes Sprayer
Stocked by
TH P C AN AD IA N  FAIRBANKS4II0RSE C O ., LTD.
VANCOUVER, B.C. W rite  us for prices.
28-6c
T O T R A I N S
— min...
J
'A'"i ■;V
wuu.u.vi.^ . ’V” gf'rretarv  N orm an H . Son-—M other and D aughter hanquet in 
Provincial . Secretary xno^̂ by the the Com m unity H all. T he proceedings, 
Saunders arrived m Ivc . on F ri- which were in connection w ith the U n- 
C .P.R . was entertained jted Church Sunday School, w ere sue i
(lay m orning last ami w.i our cuccess tha t the hope was expressed
c \ i ” " ^ T d / \ . c - id e r s * a n d  Seconds a- tha t m ore would he
SMs, of the K elow na years. For some years the Boy Scouts
long w ith Mr. .y  accomp- have held an annual b a th e r and Son
Conner, Mr. , ru h m as te rs  hanciuct and the Guides have also heldunied the S co u tm aste rs  and C i t o  a ^  j D au g h te rs ,
”^ r ^ f c r e n c " " o f  mir D is5rTc?s h^lJ th%  w as the  first un ited  e ffo rt to
annual conference or o Vernon b rin g  p a ren ts  and ch ild ren  to g c th c i.
S cou ters  and  p to th-ink M r. AftcT a good and  su b stan tia l m eal, ath a t evening. W e vvish to  th an k
Charlie Gaddes and SM. Rev. A. M cM illan pro-
voulin very m uch indeed for i 8 nosed “ O ur Church," and as a rcspm ise
the transporta tion . , . <Thc Church’s O ne
Those present at the >unch m the ^
tion to the  guests w ere the .. jjj “T he K ing” was given by the  Chair-
Laidlaw  and L ittle, reedved
D unn, M eikle, Andison, • w ith’ the usual honours. M iss Gladys
and Reed, and Seconds proposed “O ur M oth-
G a d d e , m l i  J rs "  iS a naat addiesa and M rs., Me-'
a very enjoyable "tU c tim e togex ci c replied T he toast to  O ur
and piuch appreciated the short addre^ss M ^  ^^^^^ A ndrew  D un-
wliich Mr. Saunders was able to g L ,„ n ” M r E  Blenkarii replying with an
iiiclading all the la test m fo rm afo n  L ith '^ w h a t fathers
bout the Jam boree. ;« Lw(>d their children and the children
T hose p resent at the  i j- L ^ e jr parents. T h e  M isses M yrtie Mc-
V ernon w ere alone M illan and D oris Schell next played a
predecessor Scout J. Pothecary  along after which M r. T . F. Me-
with—M c ssrs r^ ^ lb o t--a n d -B u tte tv m r^ --P  . ‘gpo^e of the C.Cr.l.'L. and
Local A ssociation Secretary an C S E  T  ' work. Miss B eatrice E utin
ident, all of CMS. G ardner |n d  C -S X T  another
H aw es of the Kelown^ 1st and 2nd given hy Mr. Mc-
P acks reshectiyely. SM. M orrow  and ^  ef followed by a m u ^
ASMS. W h  te, R °bey  an^ Greenw^^^^ ^ r s .  E.
o f  the 1st V erim ns CM . T uck  Olsen.
lion. A cting SM . Rem  and ms A cting pP • _ *he evening a successful
A ssistant A W eeks of o / X ^ s t  com m unfty sing-song w as led by  
ASM s. Laidlaw  and LFtle ot tne is i  CHv. A hearty  vote of thanks
Kelownas. M r. Chas. G a d ^ s , Fove accorded the ladies w ho had pre-
M aster D u Feu of V ernon, D.C. W e4- banquet, and the proceedings
‘‘ A fte r  w ith the singing of th e  N ational
A.S.M . W hite  of V ernon was appoin- A nthem . ^ * ♦
ted Secretary  and the R utland’s luck was still against them
along w ith reports Trom .each C entre _ when the local basket-
represented. D ifferen t m atters ^ X s  S  re­
ed included the J a m b o r e e  Patrol Com- teers jo m  y score of 22 points
petitions, the C hristm as T oy Shop, 4he- g ’- X a S s t  them  A s Jn  previous 
Correspondence C ourse, L a m e s  X  D uggan bo.ys practically
T r f a S f s s t  S f o o ^ e ' e n r a i  W aite r
l i “ H S S 3 i b ^
a m ostL enerous supper of coffee, saiid- vious gam es there w as very ^
w irhes and cake and on behalf of our choose between the tw o aggre^atioiis 
m em bers we should like to  express our and the game was even all through, 
very sincere thanks for their hospitality. B ut in spite of the fact tha t 
T he Conference was held in the itew ed be tte r than m ano ther previous 
R over’s D en M'hich is a  splendid ad- game;, the R utlanders had to  concede
dition to the V ernon Scout H all and defeat by three ,poin ts, the score Avhen
in itself should be an incentive to  the the full time w histle blevv being 
work of the V ernon Rovers. M r. D u  points to  12 in favour of the visiting 
Feu their Rover M aster, has had con- team . . ■ .
sidei-able Scouting experience G reater in terest / X "  • ^ d
land and the local Rovers hope to  be gam e by residents of the district, ana
lana, ana  ine -  1^ jg hoped tha t m ore will tu rn  out to
w atch these in teresting  gam es. T he
^^R U 'i^A ^N D : Guards. G. W hite and
G. H all (1): Centre: R. L. Irw in ; F o r­
wards. R. W hite (9), and H . M clyo r 
(21 Snare. F . B lenkarn. ^  ^ „
O D D F E L L O W S : G uards. A. Neijl 
(6). J. Reid (3), Forw ards. J . T read- 
«-old (2), Parker. Spare, E. W rig h t 
(2):
Rpfcrpp: L. W anlcss.
SEA CADEffi
“ Keep W atch"
Last week Dr. Cauipbcll concluded 
his series of First Aid k e tm es  with the 
treahiicn t of bruises, burns and sciikis. 
A t a future date, ibcrc will be a i i -  
sume of all the subjects dealt wUb m 
bis F irst Aid lectures, followed by ex ­
am inations. In the Sea Cadet m anna 
will be found brief notes on h irs t Aid 
trea tm en t; Cadets would be well ad ­
vised to study these at regular intervals 
in tbeir own lime, to refresh tbcir inein- 
orics. A ccidents arc liable to baiqicn 
unexpectedly at any tunc, and e v e y  
Cadet should by now be snflicieiitlv 
well inform ed to handle the situation
with confidence. , i i
Last 'I'liesday’s par;ule was held at
the. Toe H  Club Room.
ther orders this will be the Sea Ladet
headquarters. . . .
A resum e of. all knots for tests \vas 
given, in preparation for 
T he fore part of the Starjioard W«atch 
will be exam ined in tins subject at tne 
next parade.
O rders
Pass the w ord: T here will be a volun 
t.arv knot practice at HcadqmtrUTs (a 
b o w  Sutherland’s Bakery) on h n d ay , 
M arch 15th. at 4 p.m.
N ext parade will be a t H eadquarters 
on Tuesday, M arch 19tb, at 7.30 p.m.
D uty P a r t:  Port' Fow .
D uty  P a r t 
A duty part for the following w*̂ *-*̂  
will be told off a t each parade. D uty 
nart will m uster five m inutes before 
parades; duty  Ldg.-Cadct will take 
charge, see all tables, benches, etc., 
stow ed aside, and decks swept. W hen  
ship’s com pany is dismissed, duty  part 
will stand-fast, and replace all fur»>- 
turc. T he Club Room is to be kep t ship 
shape before the duty part fall out.
1 C O M M A N D IN G  O F F IC E R
Co’y 1358, K elow na Sea C adet
C orps—“G renvilS".
L et Us Have Your Orders N O W  For
S e e d s .  S p r a y s  a n d  
F e r t i l i z e r s
If yo u  need any sp ecia l .seeds or fertilizers vve w ill get
th em  for you .
VVe have ROBIN HOOD. PU R ITY  and S PIL L E R S’ 
FLO U R AND CEREALS.
FEE D  AND PO U LTR Y  SU PPLIES
HAY AND STRAW GASOLINE AND OILS
SERVICE AND QUALITY
Phone 29
KaOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
FREE CITY DELIVERY
STORE CLOSES AT 6 p.m. SATURDAYS
r
tune to w itness it the display of N o rth ­
ern L igh ts was the best seen for a 
num ber of years. So light was^ it about 
half past nine that it 'vvas alm ost as 
brigh t as full moon. I t  is not often 
tha t the colours are seen, yet this was 
actually  the case on M onday evening.
CHANGE BREAD TO CAKE
Cut slices of day-old w hite bread  
^  inch thick. T rim  off . crusts. Cut 
each slice into strips mch wide by 
2 inches long. . ■ . ,
Spread these strips on all sides wit) 
Eagle B rand Sweetened Condensed
Milk, covering bread ̂ well. _
Roll strips in dry  shredded cocoanut, 
broken very  fine. P lace_ in_pan  and 
brow n very  delicately on all sides under 
low gas flame, or toast on a fork  over
CÔ lSa ' ’Delicious little cocoanut cakes result
-—made from  bread." T aste  ju s t hke
A ngel F ood cake. . r i.
T ry  th e m ! T his and dozens of o ther
magic recipes are found in the  Eaorle
For the coming season. Must be fast (no 
cowboys), 175 boxes per day or better from 
grader. Steady employment, July to Novem.- 
ber. Apply:—
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
PEN T IC T O N , B. C.
30-2c
B rand Cook Book “New M agic in the 
K itchen.” W rite  for your free copy to  
T he  Borden Co., Dept. B W . 140 St. 
Paujl S!t.' W ., M ontreal, m entioning 
this paper.
•This well know n com m ericial slogan 
was doubtlessly originated by  . N oah; 
“ I t  floats!”
I t  is indicated tha t the Dom inion
Canners will pu t up a larger pack of 
fru it and tom atoes in its K elow na.’ 
Penticton, K erem eos and O liver can­
neries' than last .year, according to  a  
statem ent m ade a t Penticton  last week 
by M r. H . H ollos, of Yancouver, gen­
eral m anager of D om inion (B .C.) Can­
ners. L td. A rrangem ents are now  be­
ing made for tom ato  acreage in SUm- 
jiierlatid and Penticton  for the packing 
of -tom atoes in the Penticton cannery.
Systematic saving 
provides the money 
for family **good
tunes.
_ _V E R Y  office o f  the B an k o f
Montreal has a Savings Department 
where small accounts are welcome ?and. 
every clepositor is encouraged to  save 
:gularly.re
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
t o t a l  a s s e t s
•Establislied^ iS lT  
I N  E X C E S S O F  ^ 8 7 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Koliwr-Li Branch: C. B. W IN T E R . Manager
V a l u e s
T h e '“ M erry  D an cers” had  a n ig h t 
ou t on M onday, and  fo r th o se  w ho  
w ere  in te rested  and had the  good  for-
FORD  — 4 door Sedan. 
1924. F irst c la ss  shape.
H JSlN ESSLhas b ecn-exceptibn al l T h e  Outstand- _
Being instructed  by the M anager of 
the Palace H otel and others, I w ill s e l l ' 
a t our Auction Rooms, Pendozi S tre e t , , 
on T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  21st, 1929 
H ousehold Furniture, etc., com prising.
[ V ietrola and Records, in good coridi- 
. tion. ' ' 3 O ak Rockers.
3 large oak A rm  Chairs. • _
6 W icker Rockers and A rm  Chairs. 
W icker Couch. 5 oak Tables.
10 mahogany small C entre Tables.
1 leather covered Lounge.
L -^ rge  upholstered. R ocker. -
T* oak D ining Room Suite; Buffet, o 
chairs, leather seated. 1 table.
20 large Carpet Squares. 25 sm all Rugs 
3 Linoleum  Rugs. A lot of small ones. 
-10 B rass and Iron  Beds and Springs. 
20 M attresses, these are  nearly  new.
25 m ahogany and oak Stand?.
20 sets Bedroom  •'Crockery.
2 R efrigerators.
3 oak D ressers and Stands.
1 w hite enamelled D resser and Stand.
2 M agnet Separators, in good condition.
1 Steel Range. .
1 Cook Stove w ith reservoir.
2 Fairy  Queen H eaters, o Coal H eaters.
3 K itchen T ables.
1 large upright Show Case.
1 set double xyork H arness.
1 single D riving H arness.
1 set Spring T ooth  H arrow s.
2 Plow s. 2 Cultivators. ~
1 Chicken Brooder. 2 .22 Rifles.
1 Buggy W agon in good repair.
1 T rac to r H and Cultivator, arid a large
lot of o ther goods too num erous to
$275 .00
C H EV R O LET Touring,
1924. G ood ru n n in g  order.
f o r d  T R U C K ,  1924.—
R ack, good  tires.
$225 .00
CH EV RO LET TRUCK.
1927, with cab.
$625 .00
—  in g  C h e v r o l e t  o f  C h e v r o l e t  H i s t o r y  h a s  b r o k e n
all sales records. N ew  cars ordered for sprmg delivery 
are on their way in. Usfid Cars • . taken in * • 
have to go out, •
T h ey’re good cars , . turned in earlier than n s ^  
because the Chevrolet Six is so irresistible. T h e y  re 
wonderful values-^mile io r  mile the cheapest motor 
car transportation you’ve ever had offered you.
But they have to go this month to make way for spring
b u s in e ss— H ence this ̂ reat nation-wide U sed Car Sale
b y Chevrolet D ^ e r s  throu^iout Canada. Learn 
the sensationally low prices and you’ll realize every 
U sed Car is mariced for quick clearance.
■ ____ __ - ....  ............... ......CS-2-8-2M
MBEKTSHAW MOTOK, UWTED
L A W R E N C E  A V E .,  K E L O W N A
M
mention.
-S a le "a t-L 3 0 p ;m .
G. H. K E R R
TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST PAGE THREE
A  f f E M P R E S S
T H E A T R E TUESDAY, ARJL 2 CHOIR OF SIXiy-FIVE ORCHESTRA 13 PIECES
V
*
• #■
f
T H R O U G H  S L E E P IN G  C A R  S E R V IC E  B E T W E E N
K e l o w n a  &  V a n c o u v e r
d a i l y  E X C E P T  SU N D A Y
M.S. “PENTOWNA” Ivs. KELOW NA DAILY EXCEPT  
Sunday, calling at all lake points.
' U S E  X A N A D A 'S j .Pj O PU L A R _A L L -5 .X E E L . T R A IN ____ __
R A D IO  e q u i p p e d '
G O N T I N E I ^ T A L  L I M I T E D
VANCOUVER—K A M L o b p ^ M O N T R E A L  
Through Bookings Arranged to all Parts of the World.
Apply to
A., J. H U G H E S , ^ Can. N at. Station,
A gent, Can. Nat, Rlys. Kelowna, B. C.
U se Canadian National Express F o r . Y our N ext . Shipment,
j u n d d m e n t a l
for tlie tremendous 
public acceptance of the
O u t s t a n d i n g
C h e v r o l e t
o f  C h e v r o l e t  H i s t o r y
d e r  V a lv e - B B - H e a d  M o^oar.
O is t s t a a s d is s s
w i t f i a  M e w  F i s S s e r  E e d S e s .
e a s t s t a fiB d is B g  P e r i o r a s a -  
^ a a a c ®  w l t S a  A a a a a z l a a g  
SaaaootlaaBess. . .
Foiaa? T e a i r s  B e ve to p ia a e a B it 
' *  aaalles o S  t e s t *
iaag.
A  S ia : iaa tSae F a r ic e  R a a i g e  
*  o f  tSae i e a i f f . C > 9 -3 .2 9 C
^These are the reasons for the spectacu­
lar popularity of the Outstanding 
'Chevrolet in Chevrolet History . . a  
Sax  in the price range o f  the four!, 
jpome in and see them for vfMirsdf•
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS
L IM IT E D
LA W REN CE AVE., KELOW NA, B.C.
C H tv;ROLE
OF GENERAL MOTORS OP CANADA,
H O N O U R A B L E  W . D. E U L E R  
M inister of N ational Revenue.
St. and B ernard Avc. Rev.. A. K 
McMiiin, B.A., M inister. M r, DoU' 
lid M acrae, A .T.C.M ., O rganist and 
Clioinnasler.
11 a.in.. M orning W orship. Sermon 
sub ject: “Tlie Supreme I'rivilege ol 
Meniliership." Final serm on in tlie ser­
ies: "M em bership in the United (Miurcb. 
of Canada."
2.30 p.in.. Church School. All depart­
ments except the Young People’s.
7.30 p.in. Evening W orship. Sermon
suljjecl: “ I.S (.'onscience a Reliable
Guide?" T hird  serm on in the series: 
"Life Q uestions.”
9.45 p.in. Y oung People’s D tpartm ent 
in K nox Hall. All young people heart­
ily invited.
Tuesday cvenitig', M arch 19tli. The 
Y oung W om en’s M issionary A uxiliary 
will meet a t 6..30 o’clock, at the home 
of Miss Doris Ball.
W ednesday afternoon, M arch 20th, 
the W om en’s M issionary Society will 
hold the regular m onthly mdetiixg at 
the home of Mrs. M cCarthy, on B er­
nard Avenue,
R ichter S treet. N orth.
rreach iug  each Sunday at 11 a.m. am)
7.30 p.m.
Sunday Scliool at 10 a.m.
P rayer M eeting, W ednesday, at S 
u.u). Rev. J. J. W alker, Pa.sior.
REQUIREMENTS OF .
INCOME TAX ACT
Certain Returns Must Be Furnished By 
March 31st
- ~ could keep—th e “ bx>ys~T5ir the 
fa rm  if you bought them  tracto rs that 
m ade  six ty  mites an  hour. .
“You can learn to write in six 
weeks,” says an ad. So that explains 
the new novels.
Once again; H on. W . D. Euler, Min 
ister of N ational Revenue, is using 
newspaper advertising to  Assist taxpay 
ers in com plying with .the requirem ents 
of the Dominion Incom e T ax  Act.
In  this issue an advertisem ent ap 
pears rem inding the public of the law 
which stipulates tha t certain inform ­
ation m ust be in the offices of the In ­
come T ax  Inspectors by M arch 31 
next. This inform ation is required 
: rom employers, corporations, and 
trustees or persons acting in a fiduciary 
capacity. I t  applies to the year ending 
December 31, 1928.
—For-ijistanG e,-cihployer^-hav'3-to-ule 
a return giving the am ounts paid each 
person in salaries, bonuses, com mis­
sions, and fees where the am ount was 
$1,000 or more, or where the salary or 
wages was a t a rate  of_ $1,500 or more. 
Corporations have to file the names of 
those who w ere paid dividonds, w hether 
in cash- or stock, and the am ount of 
each. Persons acting in a fiduciary 
capacity, such as assignees, executors, 
adm inistrators, receivers, or trustees, 
are required to file details of the tru s t 
they represent, together w ith the names 
of and am ounts paid to beneficiaries.
Those m entioned in the act as hav­
ing to produce this^ inform ation are 
asked? to secure the proper forms from 
the nearest Incom e T ax  Office, fill in 
their ' forms according to instructions; 
and mail th e m 'to  the Incorfie T ax  In ­
spectors a t  these offices'before M arch 
31. These form s are know n as T3 for 
persons acting in a fiduciary capacity; 
T4 for employers and T5 for corpora­
tions. Each ' form contains cornplete 
instructions about w hat the law requires. 
These are inform ation form s only, and 
no cheques are sen t w ith them.
Officials of the Deevnrtment fully ap ­
preciate the trouble required in making 
out these forms, hut are doing every­
th ing  in their power to  facilitate m at­
ters by rem inding the public in plenty 
of time respecting the dem ands of the 
law.
T he total collections under the In ­
come T ax  A ct for last year are some 
millions of dollars ahead of the year be­
fore. in spite of a ten per cent reduc­
tion in the tax. Mr. E uler attributes 
this increased collection to  three 
things:
1. More efficient m ethods of col­
lection.
2. The increased prosperity  of the 
country,
3. Advertising.
W e know a girl who m arried a fel­
low so he w ouldn’t hang  ai;:ound the 
house so much.
CHURCH NOTICES
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G ELS. 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland A ve
Friday, M arch 15. L a n te rn  Service, 8 
p.m. Subject: “T he M inistry of Christ.”
M arch 17th, Passion Sunday. St, P a ­
trick, Bp. .
8 a.m., H oly Communion (Guild of 
H ealth  C orporate).
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the. Cross Bible 
Class (boys); 10.15 (g irls).
11 a.m., M atins, L itany and Sermon,
2.30 p.m.. Boys’ and Girls’ Fellow ­
ship, also K indergarten.
7.30 p.m., Evensong, Serm on and 
Miserere. A nthem : "T he Breastplate of 
St. Patrick”—^Joze.
R U T L A N D  (A nglican). M arch 17th. 
Passion Sunday. 11 a.m.. Matins'; Ser­
mon and H oly Communion.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H . OI< 
CANADA.— First, U nited, cor. Richtei
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F ' E R N E S T  
W IL L IA M  W IL K IN S O N , deceased.
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G iy E N  
tha t all persons having claims against 
the E state of E rnest W illiam  W ilkin­
son, late of the City of Kelowna. B rit­
ish Columbia. ,who died on the 17th day 
of January . 1929, are required on or 
before the 28th day of M arch, 1929, to  
deliver or send full particulars of their 
claims to J. M. P are t and A. D. W ed­
dell, Executors of the said E state, or to  
the  undersigned, a t Kelowna, B.C.
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t after 
the last m entioned date the Executors 
will proceed to  d istribute the assets of 
the deceased am ong th'e persons entitled 
thereto, having regard  only to the 
claims and dem ands of which they 
have notice.
D A T E D  a t Kelowna. B.C., this 8th 
dâ jroL FehruaryFl929.'
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L .
Solicitors for, the Executors.
27-5c,
K E L O W N A  F IR S T  B A P T IS I 
C H U R C H .— Rev, A. J. D. Milton, Pas* 
tor,
Sunday School and Church Service 
combined, from  10,30 to 12.
Special M ass M eeting at 3 p.m. 
Evening Service a t 7.30.
You arc cordially invited.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. Pastor, Mr. G. 
Thornber.
Sunday School and Bible Class, at 
10.30 a.m.
7.30 p.m.. Evening Service.
Rev; A. F; Baker, B.A., of V ancou­
ver, will preach.
Special services, each evening, M on­
day to Friday, a t 8 o’clock, conducted 
by Mr. Baker. .
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to come and worship w ith us.
f r e e  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H -
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y --Sunday, 11 
a.m., Ilulinoss M eeting. 2.30 )).ui, 
Sunday School. 7.30 |).in., Salvation 
Meeting. P ub lic  M eeting, .Tluirsdays 
3 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S r iE N C E  S O C IE  TY 
—Sittherland Block, B ernard Avenue, 
opposite Palace H otel. This Society it 
a i)ranch of T he M other Church. th« 
F irst Church of C hrist Scientist, Bos­
ton, Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m,; 
Sunday School, 10 a.tn,; first W ednes­
day, T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read­
ing room open W ed. and Sat. a fte r­
noons, 3-5 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—W eekly 
scripture study for all interested in the 
s^uhjcct of Spiritual Healing.
Subject for m editation: Christ R e­
veals Man, '
St. Luke, ch. 2. , vs, 41-cnd.
St. M att., ch. 4, vs. 1-11.
St, Luke, ch. 6, vs. 12-19.
St. M att., ch. 8, vs, 5-13.
I I .  Thess,, ch. 2, vs. 13-crid.
II . Cor., ch. 4, vs. 1-6.
Eph., ch, 3, vs, 13-cnd.
W e will need to spend much time in 
m editation on the fact tha t Jesus was 
intensely and triily human. The same 
spirit, the same life, that worked in 
Christ and made H im  w hat H e was, 
tha t gave H im  H is love, power, health 
and happiness, is w orking in ns. T hat 
Life is also our life. T he Christian re ­
ligion sum m ons us to really believe 
tha t we .were made for God, for tru th  
and love and nobility, for Christ-like- 
ness, and th a t nothing hut our fear and 
unbelief offer us obstructions. If we 
will, we can become veritable sops of 
God, and yet not by our oivn energy, 
hut “by tKe pow er tha t w orketh in US'-.”
FRUIT TREES FOR SALE
Jtidud ing  Canada Baldwin, Red Rome Beauty, M elba, etc.
Also a full line of Shade Trees, Shrubs, Rosea, etc. No. 1 stock, 
gnarauteed. Prices reasonahle. Deliveiy of slock by April 1st.
H. M. E D D IE  & SO N S. L T D .
Sardis, B. C.
District Agent: R. ARNOTT, Summerland. 31-lc
We have reserved
F O R  O U R  K E L O W N A  C L I E N T S
A  B L O C K  O F  S IM P S O N ’S L T D . 6% Cumulative Pre­
ferred shares.
C anada’s g rea t D epartm ental S tore has a record of 30 years  
dividend p aym en t, net incom e $1,645,iS13.
R. P. CUIK Rpo. (VANCOUVER) LTD.
Office: R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L , phone 604
S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E i— Calgary Oil; B. C. Mining; Mon­
treal and New York Stocks.
31-lf
Dominion of Canada Income Tax Information. Reports
A re  due M arch 31, 1929
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  d i r e c t e d  t o :
, -Trustees 
Employers 
.Corporations
- | b a r  T r m s i : © © ®
\
INCOME TAX S928
. . .
'j b a r  C o r p o r a t i o n s
. I » III . * * * •.
.rjsgssr |. .■ r:— ^ •sasessw ■
Do not incur the penalties which the law imposes for delay*
W hat is Required of 
_._Eersons-Acting-as—
Trustees... I ■ ■ .
-AlLtou^ees, executors, administra­
tors, assx^ees,-receivers -or^persons 
acting in a  fiduciary capacity are re­
quired to  make a  detailed return of the 
income of the estate or tru st which 
they represent.
This return should be made on Form 
T3.
W hat is' Required of 
Employers
Eiadrax^loyer in Canada m ust make 
a  return gnang^^rtictdarsrof-salaries, 
wages, commissions, fees, bonuses ' 
and other remuneration of all direc-
Locations pf Income Tax
—----- ———Offices-------- — -
In sp e cto rs  o f  D o m in io n  I n c o m e  T a x  
are lo c a te d  in  c o n v e n ie n t  p la c e s  
th r o u g h o u t C a n a d a . T h e y  w ill  
c o m p ly  p r o m p t ly  w it h  w r it te n  r e q u e s ts  
for  in fo r m a tio n . T h e y  w i l l  s u p p ly  y o u  
w ith  t h e  p ro jier  fo r m s  u p o n  w h ic h  t o  
m a k e  r e tu r n s . C o n su lt  t h e  I n c o m e  
T a x  O ffice  n e a r e s t  t o  y o u .  A d d r e ss  
“ I n j e c t o r  o f  D o m in io n  In c o m e  T a x .”  
T h e  o ffices  a r e  a t :
Halifax................................Nova Scotia
Saint John................... .-. .New Brunswick
Q uebrcC ity............... ...Q uebec
M ontreal............................Quelbec
Ottawa................................Ontario
K i n g s t o n . . . . . . . . .......... Ontario
Belleville;......... ....; .......... Ontario
Toronto..............................Ontario
Hamilton....................; . . . Ontario
L o n d o n ... .....................O ntario
Fort WUliam.............. .Ontario
Winnipeg........................... Manitoba
Regina......................: .  . .  .Saskatchewan
Prince Albert....................Saskatchewan
Saskatoon . ........................ Saskatchewan
Calgary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..A lberta ....
Bdmonton........................ Alberta
Vancouver.........................British Coluibbia ^
Dawson........................ ; . . Yukon Territory
tors, officials, agents, employees, pro* 
fessional men or other persons who
■ ■ • ^  ’ri mi l n arra i1nniii-|rM
calendar year 1928, and who were 
paid a t  a  rate of wage or salary (in­
cluding bonus) equal to  $1,'500 or 
more per annum during the same 
period.
Employers should ask for Form T4.
W hat is Required of 
Corporations
Every corporation in Canada is re­
quired to  file a  return of its dividends 
or shareholders* bonuses paid or 
credited during the calendar year 
1928.
This return should be made on Form 
T5.
Qet Your Forms at Once!
Blank forms may be obtained by writing your nearest Inspector of Dominion Income 
Tax, or Postmaster, or the Income Tax Division, Department of National Revenue,
.Ottawa. The addresses of inspectors are . given herewith. Full instructions appear on 
each form.
Do not delay because of the absence of officials who generally sign such reports. Any 
responsible member of a  firm or corporation, or any person acting as agent for the trustee, 
may sign these returns and so avoid the penalty.
---------- __M ^ch 31 is the last day for making information reports required under the Income
War Tax“Act.
T h e  Incom e T a x  D ivision respectfully asks for the fullest co- , '
operation!of taxpayers required by law  to make these returns*
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D R. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
d e n t i s t
Cor. Pcndoxi St. & Law rence Ave.
DH. LLOYD A. DAY
D E N T A L  S U R G E O N  A N D  
X “R A Y
N o. 3, W illita ' B lock
Phone 516 K E L O W N A , B. C.
DR. D. D. HARRIS
C H IR O P R A C T O R  
Palm er G raduate 
Casorso Block - Phone 157 
H ours; 10*12 a.m. 1.30-5 p.m.
IVIRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
L.K.A.M., A.R.C.M.
Silver M edalist (London, England) 
T eacher of Pianoforte and Theory. 
Studio: Corner of R ichter St. and 
H arvey Ave. Phone 517-L3; P . 0 . 294
TMK KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
i!ByiaB5!!B‘”r!Mweaiiiffi!?aa3Bg!«igg
THURSDAY, MARCH 14th, 1929
G A R D E N  L O V E R S  G E T
R E A D Y  F O R  S P R IN G
I p B .
(C ontinued from  page 1.)
EAT BREAD
IN  T H E  M O R N IN G
Tw o or three slices of bread plain 
or toasted at breakfast time is equal 
to double the am ount of o ther food 
because it is more npurisliing. 
Bread is your Best Food—lia t m ore 
of it. S ta rt the day right with sevw - 
al substantial slices of hread—the 
bread than  satisfic.s.
E A T  G O O D  B R E A D
SUTHERLAND’ S OAKERY
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, Plano, T heory 
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Exam inations. 
S tudio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
DONALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M . (Special Diploma) 
T eacher of Pianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for Toronto Con­
servatory of Music.
H arvey  A ve. Kelowna. Phone 3S3-R
E f E S  E X A M I N E D
T H E  M O ST  M O D E R N  
M E T H O D S
D on’t be contented with , uncom ­
fortable eyes, and only half see­
ing.
T his was all righ t a t one time, 
but today, with the approved 
O ptical Instrum ents, practically 
everyone can enjoy com fortable 
and clear vision, if not left too 
long.
H ave your eyes exam ined today. 
Prices reasonable.
TH E KELOWNA PUIMBINO 
and SHEET M ETAL WORKS
W . G. SC O T T , P roprietor 
*Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P.O . Box 22
F . W . G R O V E S
M. Can; Soc. C.Tfi. ' 
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and Reports on Irriga tion Worlts 
• Applications lor W ater T.iuennns
K E L O W N A . B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI 
C O N T R A C T O R  
P la ster in g  and M asonry
O ffice: - D . Chapm an Barn
’Phone 298
. ALBERT WHIFFIN
B U IL D IN G  C O N T R A C T O R  
H ouse Repairs, E tc. Cabinet M aker 
O rgan  and P iano  W ork 
Phone 506-L4 - P .O . Box 85
J E W E L L E R  & O P T O M E T R IS T  
K E L O W N A
NEW GOOI^
h a v e  arrived for our
GIFT BEPT.
all su itab le  for 
W ed d in g s  and  S h ow ers.
C om e in and look  around  
our n ew  lo ca tion  in th e
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
T R E N W I T H  L I M I T E D
T h e  E lectr ic  Shop  
N ew  L ocation: 
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  & 
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone Coniractr 
ors. M onuments, Tom bstones and 
■ G eneral Cem etery W ork 
Designs and Prices may be ob­
tained from  R. M inns, Local A gent
KEL0W N4. REALTY COMPANY
J . C. C L A R K E , M anager
O rchard  H oldings a  specialty.
Office: Room  6, Leckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; Res. 392-R
K E L O m  BUSINESS 
COLLEGE
H ew etson  & M antle Building 
B ernard Ave.
; (Above P o st, Office)
DAY AND EVENING 
CLASSES
W e find all T ex t Bqoks for D ay 
; School Pupils.
S U B JE C T S :
Sh orthand , T y p in g , B ook ­
keep ing,
C om m ercial S p ellin g , etc.
TAKE A
BUSINESS COURSE
¥7D17I7 W riat-W atch sivegi freo for A o  
x ' K S S  bottles o f perfume a t 2S
c«mta each. A  pearl necklace is given free 
fo r  the sale o f  the first four botUes arithln 
ten  dtkya* B oys and girls — an Uhistrabed 
c a ^ o g u e  accompanies every order. Just send 
-your nanse;—w e -trust-you.
 ̂ 'B. E.J IaEGAJRE D ept. . .2 9  „ „  W OLFE. U O N TR EA l..
S U B S C R IB E  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
B U IL D  B. C.
Babies 
Thrive 
Upon It
P acific Milk has a place in infant 
■“ ■feeding th a t it is d ithcult to- des- 
cribe. I t  is better than bottled 
milk for it is m ore refined. F o r 
this reason it is m ore digestible and 
babies thrive upon it. W e have 
m any le tters from  m others who 
have raised their babies upon Pac­
ific Milk and the little ones became 
wonderful youngsters.
Fraser Valley liAilk Prodacers’ 
AssoGiation
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
, H ead O ffice:
VANCOUVER, B.C.
iiic8»» Mr. Lysons urged tlmt the pro 
posed Spring Bulb Sliow be devotet 
to tulips ibis year, as the m ajority  o 
people were not prciiared to exhibit 
any quantity  of narcis.sus and ilalTodils 
but would plant tlicm in readines.s for 
next year.
T here w'as j?cncral agreem ent with 
Mr. L ysons’ views, although Mr. ,S. J. 
W eeks pointed out that coiisidcratiou 
was given too much to D arw in tulips 
ami t l ia t j t  was quite feasible to have a 
joint show of early tulips together with 
narcissus and daffodils.
D ates O f Show s
Considerable discussion ensued as to 
the best dates for the Spring and Sum 
mcr Showij. Some m em bers favourcc 
leaving the setting  of dates to the 
Com m ittee, while 'o thers favoured im­
m ediate action, and the la tte r view 
eventually prevailed, a suggestion by 
Mr. A rbucklc that the second Saturday 
in June and tlic second Saturday in A u­
gust be selected, with provision for a l­
ternation in the event of an cxceptiona 
season, being crystallized in to  a rcsolu 
tion moved by Mr. Lysons and M rs 
Royle, which carried.
T ea  A t Showa
Mr. D alglish subm itted for discussion 
the advisability of discontinuing the 
serving of tea at the shows, ow'ing to 
lack of space and the work entailed up­
on the ladies. H e adm itted that the 
teas had been revenue-producing, but 
the exhibits were sorely cram ped for 
space last year.
A fter debating the pros and cons of 
the m atter, the m em bers w ere utiahle 
to reach a decision, and it was left in 
the hands of the Executive to deal with 
as they should see fit.
M em bership Fee
MrJ Blackey asked for discussion of 
the m em bership fee, as referred  to  in 
G eneral H arm an’s report.
Speaking as a non-exhibiting m em ­
ber, Mr. G. C. Rose supported  the pro 
posal to  increase the m em bership fee to 
$1.00, provided it gave the privileges 
of free en try  of exhibits and free ad­
mission to the shows. I t  w as sim ply a 
m atter of e;quity,,he held, 'as the non­
exhibiting m em ber in 1928 got nothing 
a t all in re tu rn  for his subscription, and 
had to pay for adm ission to the shows, 
while the exhibiting m em ber , was able 
to en ter as m any classes* as he chose 
w ithout fee. H e considered it w ould’be 
a fatal m istake to charge en try  fees, as 
the num ber of entries would suffer.
Mr. Blackey moved, seconded by M r. 
Keevil, th a t the m em bership fee rem ain 
on the sam e basis as last year, viz., 50c, 
w ith free en try  of exhibits bu t no free 
adm ission to shows.
In  supporting  the motion, M r. Keevil 
said he had found, it m uch easier to  sell 
fifty cent m em bership tickets last year 
than  it would be a t '$1.00.
As an am endm ent, M r. L ysons m ov­
ed, seconded by M r. Rose, th a t the 
m em bership fee be $1.00 p e r annum , 
w ith privile’ges of free adrnission to 
shows and free en try  of exhibits.
O n a division, the am endm ent car­
ried.- . ■ .
Civic G ran t
M r, D alglish Tem inded the m em bers 
tha t the City Council had given a g ran t 
last year in aid of the garden  com peti­
tion, and he asked for suggestions as 
to  w hat m easure; of assistance should 
be ' requested this year. ;
M r. B lackey: “A sk for the g ran t to  
be doubled.” , (L au g h te r and applause.)
Cups . '■
In  reply to  questions by M r. Lysons 
M r. H o y  stated  th a t the Society now  
possessed five cups for com petition. A  
cup was w anted particularly  for peren­
nials, and the Society was alw ays glac 
to receive any  other donations of tro  
phies.
D efinition O f A nnuals
Mr. W eeks urged th a t a clear defini­
tion w as required of w hat constitu ted  
annuals. H e understood tha t last year 
at O yam a .pansies w ere included in col­
lections of annuals, which w as incor^ 
rect. T here w ere plenty of distinctive 
annuals w ithout biennials being includ­
ed in collections.
M r. D alglish said tha t the judging  
was supposed to  be done according to  
certain established rules and should be 
uniform, but M r. H oy stated th a t no th ­
ing fast was laid down as to the classi­
fication of certain  flowers such as pan-
T hc building destroyed was erected 
by T he Central O kanagan  Lands Co. 
wlien tliey opened up the (ilcm nore 
land in 1911, ami m any of us remember 
the fine team s which were housed there, 
and which kept tfic orchard.s clean cul­
tivated in those early days. Insurance 
was carried on the building.
• * *
Mrs. W m , Geary, who has spent the 
w inter with her son, Mr. G rant Geary, 
near Calgary, has returned  to Kelow­
na, w here she is the guest of Mr. and 
M rs. J. F. Fum erton  for a few days.
* * <*
M essrs. Vic and Ted Lewis are back 
at. the ranch again, having m otored in 
from the Coast after spending the win­
ter there.
* * •
Good news is heard of M r. Needham, 
who is m aking good progress slowly.
' II V
Ju s t a rem inder th a t the supper being 
p re p a re d ' by the ladies for Tuc.sday 
next will be up to the usual standard. 
D on’t miss it.
* * «
U nder the auspices of the G.F.G.A., 
a m eeting will be held in the School 
on Saturday evening a t 8 p.m. ’f.’he 
n i^ht is not a good choice, but bad to 
be chosen as the speaker, Mr. C. W . 
Miller, a noted au thority , speaks at 
Penticton the previous evening. He 
talks on the "H illc fcr” for deep tillage 
and seepage, problem s which arc troub­
ling orchardists a t the present time. 
Mr. Joe Casorso has proved its value 
on GIcnmore spil, and its suitabilitj' for 
any soil will be dem onstrated . I t is 
hoped tha t orchard ists from  all su r­
rounding districts w ill be present.
♦  * >*
*• Signs of spring  are V ith  us. G rading 
has begun on the roads, and the irriga­
tion ditches are . being cleaned , out, 
ready for the tu rn ing  down of w ater.
T he general m eeting of the GIcn­
m ore w ater users will be held the day 
this paper reaches you. N om ination 
day is M onday. T he  retiring  Trustee 
is M r. George Bolton, w ho stands for 
re-election.
' ♦  ♦  ♦
O ur sym pathy is extended to the 
famil}^ of the late M r, R. M unson.
M r, M unson was one of the men 
best know n in the early days of Glen- 
more, w hen ‘M unson’s Mill,” situated 
across the Eccleston Slough was visit­
ed by those needing tim ber for houses 
and o ther buildings. T he mill was 
closed down about 1919, as there was 
no m ore tim ber to  cut, bu t in the early 
days a  gang  of men w ere em ployed cut­
ting  tim ber and a t the mill itself.
M r, R. W . A ndrew s , and “Baby, 
who succum bed to old age last year, 
regularly  journeyed across as M r. An 
drew s was bookkeeper.
WAR PICTURE W i t h  ^
M A G N E T IC  T IT L E
Tuesday. I2xcitenieut, thrills, taugFilcr 
and love make up the adventure wliicb 
this dashing .star evokes in this story 
of newsfiaper life and “doings.” C rook­
ed politicians, gang leaders, reporters 
and Bebc licrself, iindce up its charac­
ters. It is the tale of a jng  "scopp” 
which the ncrv.spaper tries nnsucce.ss-' 
fully to break until Miss D aniels' b lun­
dering elToiis as a rejiorter uncover the 
necessary data.
W illiam A ustin  has an iniportant 
l>arl and is exceedingly funny as a male 
society editor. Neil H am iltotl lias the 
leading role, and the laugli-provokiiig 
Charles Sellon plays a part w orthy of 
bis talents. T he cast is well chosen, the 
action is swift and surprising, the sus­
pense is well sustained, and laughter 
ripples unceasingly Ihroughout the ab­
sorbing dram a.
Miss Daniels is always entertaining. 
“T he D ocks O f New Y ork”
“Tlic Docks of New Y ork,” a P a ra ­
m ount picture sta rring  George B an­
croft, com prises the feature en terta in ­
m ent at tile hhnpress on W ednesday 
and Thur.sday. In  this picture the star 
of "U nderw orld” lives up to his repu ta­
tion as a leading actor, and the picture 
itself is outstanding for its drqm atic 
and entertaining qualities.
The popular s ta r has been surround­
ed by a pow erful supporting cast. B etty  
Compson, in the chief supporting role, 
is extraordinarily  pleasing, and Baclan- 
ova, whom local patrons will rem em ber 
for her sterling perform ance in “F o r­
gotten Faces,” has added another suc­
cess to her credit. O thers  contributing 
to the success of the picture arc Clyde 
Cook, M itchell-Lew is and Guy Oliver.
“The Docks of New Y ork” is an cn-1 
tirely new ^and different kind of story. 
It revolves'* around the lives and loves 
of a little herd of people—those w ho | 
live in the dark pits of steam ships, and 
those who furnish their social life when 
they reach port. B ancroft portrays the 
role of a ship’s stoker— the rough, virile | 
type that he excels in.
R E G IS T R A T IO N S  A T
K E L O W N A  H O T E L S
Y O U R  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  F O R
SPRING CLEANING
Inside and O ut, B U Y  a t
S T O C K W E L L ’ S  L T D .
G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N T S
Cor. .B ernard  Ave. and  E llis St. 
Phone 324
A L A B A S T I N E  ,
A y  re’s  P a in ts  and  V a rn ish es  
N U L A K  Q U IC K  D R Y E R  
fo r the floor.
P A IN T  B R U SH E S* all su es . - 
G A R D E N  T O O L S /,e tc .
A d ean  up on W A L L  P A P E R  from  
10c per roll. Values up to  25c.
M r. Keevil expressed a wiish to  have 
a class this year for the^best collection 
of annuals, wdth no ^^ tr je t jo n  ̂  as to 
number,—' '  '
Lack of room  was the principal diffi­
culty in providing for such classes, s ta ­
ted M r. H oy in reply, and a w ide open 
collection often entailed a, lot of poor 
stuff ge tting  in. H is own preference 
was for lim itation of num bers, so as to 
I'cnsure better quality.
In  answ er to  a question, M r. D alglish 
stated tha t it would be the policy of the 
Society r to discontinue the supply of 
containers, ow ing to their cost and the 
am ount of breakage. T he Society would 
be willing to sell the containers on hand 
at a fair price.
O n m otion o f M essrs. A rbuckle and 
Lysons,- a ' cordiaF vote of thanks was 
passed to  (he City Council for the g ran t 
made last year in aid, pf._the garden 
competition.
A nother resolution, moved by M es­
srs. Lysons and Keevil, conveyed the 
thanks of the Society to the outgqjng 
Executive, the President and Secretary  
for their excellent work during the past 
year, and to the Auditor, the-press and 
donors of prizes. v
The m eeting then adjourned.
“M ademoiselle R roih  A rm entieres’ 
T ells  S to ry  W ith  R ealism
“M ademoiselle from  tA rrhentieres” is 
a m agnetic title for a  film. N o nam e 
was m ore often on th e  soldier’s tongue 
and, possibly, no legendary  character 
las ever achieved a m ore considerable 
lo toriety  or renow n in this generation. 
M ademoiselle has been b rough t to life 
i n delightful fashion in_ the spectacular 
British film, ‘‘M adem oiselle Mrorn A r­
m entieres,” which corhes to  the  Em-" 
press T hea tre  on F riday  and Saturday.
T he  film is described as a soldier’s 
sto ry  of the w ar. T o  the m en in the 
trenches, w ar w as essentially  a  personal 
adventure, and it  is appropria te  that, for 
the purpose of en terta inm en t w ith the 
quality of reminiscence, the picture 
should be one containing in tim ate dra­
m a and com edy , of the  w ar told with 
convincing realism. A p art from  the ro­
m ance of the story, the. film’s s tro n g ­
est asset is said to be its accuracy of 
detail and its realistic representation  of 
fighting and life a t the  front.
E stelle  Brody, in the  title role, is de­
lightful. John  S tu a r t is a- m anly  and 
sym pathetic hero, A lf G oddard contri­
butes excellent comedy* and o thers turn  
in acceptable perform ances.
“ W hat A N igh t”
Bebe Daniels has tu rned  to  the new s­
papers for the them e of her latest, rip­
ping, thrilling  comedy, “W h at a n ight,” 
a P aram oun t offering for M onday and
R oyal A nne
M arch 7: R. Cox, T oron to ; D. Alton, 
R. M cKinnon, C, G. Phinney, L. Gil­
christ, A. J. M cDonald. W .-Bowsfield, 
J. H erm an, L. Chadwick, J. . D unbar,
A. Deach. C. Broom, Varicouver; J. 
H arvey, C algary; J. P arry , K am loops: 
C. Edgett, J. A nderson, C. Simms, T, 
M artyn, V ernon; A. Birch, Penticton; 
G. Gartrell, Sum m erland; A. Morfee, 
O ttaw a: H . Twecdle, Kere,meos.
. M arch 8: F. F lynn, H . Hollis, P. 
T russ, R. Spriggay, J . M cK innon, N. 
Atkinson. A. Parker, A. Laing, V an­
couver; J. H enry, C. Allen, T oron to ;
B. Fiddes, G. Craig, J . Colley, K am ­
loops; P. Bent, Pen ticton ; A. T ete- 
knipper, W innipeg; C. M cN utt, Cal­
gary; J. Hock, O liver; H . M arney, 
Amherstj N .S.; W . Jolly, C ity; W . 
Abilgard, W enatchee, W ash.; G. Bol­
ton, Glenmore.
M arch 9: C. D ew hurst, E . Rand, A. 
Lund, H . B row n, N. F arr, H . Vivian, 
A. Bates, J. R oberts,-V ancouver; W . 
Pepper, W inn ipeg ; M r. and M rs. J. 
Nash, T oron to ; H . D obson, C algary; 
J. Grindrod, R evelstoke; M. de Pfyffer, 
W estbank.
M arch 11; C. R isterer, Pen ticton ; B.
L A Y R i r Z  N U R S E R I E S
LIMITED
have g row n  and  sold fo r
38 YEARS
all varieties of fru it trees and  
o rn am en ta ls .'
Representative for K elow na, and  
V ernon d istric ts :—
P. W. PIXTON
H ow verton  O rchards 
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E , B. C. 
P ractical O rchard ist of 20 
years’ experience.
18-tfc
P U B L IC  N O T IC E
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
tha t Section 32 of the H ighw ay A ct 
w i r  ' s tric tly  eiffprcetL during , the 
time tha t the frost is going out of the 
roads.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P U B L IC
W O R K S  30-,4c
GLENMORE
A  blaze, spectacular for a short per­
iod, destroyed an outstanding  landm ark 
in G lenm ore on TueM ay morningy 
M arch 12th, w hen the large red barn  
on the Glenm ore Ranch fell a prey to  
the flames. '*
Mr. Percy  Cookson was grinding 
grain ju s t before 8 a.in., w hen the gas­
oline engine burst into flames, which 
quickly spread to the granary . W illing 
helpers gathered quickly and w ith the 
scanty w ater supply a bucket brigade 
fought to  keep the flames from  ad­
joining buildings and w ere successful. 
The barn  and contents w ere a tolai 
loss“ buTf all~stock—wa“s“ sa f e7 ^
Mr. Cookson has expressed his great 
appreciation of the service rendered 
him by the neighbours who came to liis 
assistance, r
E L E V E N T H  A N N U A L
PROVINCIAL J J L L L S A L E
. .- . '  and
FAT- STOCK SHOW
100 H ea d  o f P u re  B red  B u lls  and F em a les .
175 Head of Fat Cattle in “carlots,  ̂groups and singles
w ill be exhibited and sold on '
Wednesday and Thursday, March 27th and 28th
a t the
ARENA, KAMLOOPS
B ritish  Columbia Stock B reeders’ Association Kam loops, B .C .
— ____  31-lc
F A R E W E L L  E N G A G E M E N T  O F  T H E
ESTMINSTER 
GLEE SINGERS
'E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E , -A P R I L --1 6 th
a t 8.15 p.m.
O N E  N IG H T  O N L Y . T ickets are  now obtainable a t  the T heatre ,
7Sc, $1.00 and $1.50
^  T his m ay be your ii? t~ o p p o rtu n ity  to hear these 
w orld  famed artistes with voices described as 
_^!swee.ter. th3 n_the_chjmes of the. A bbey,’̂ D .o n ’t_iniss_ 
the farewell appearance of_the g rea test singing o r­
ganization tha t has eveiijtqured this country.
Mortinu-r, R. Aves, J. N unn, V ancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Cullen, Misses M at- 
ticks, D. Robinson, Vernon.
M arch 12: D. Brcnim er, W . Roberts, 
J .'R aw dcn , Stan Parker, Geo. W hyte, 
Mr. ami M rs. R. Shier, L. Finn, A. 
Bromley, A, Calderhead, A. Charlton, 
J. Gifford, C. Hiiian, S. W ilson, W . 
W ilson, V ancouver; W . M cKay, M on­
treal; R. A. Houblon, C ity; E. Davis, 
Victoria: P. Staffel, Ca.shmerc; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis and son, C algary; V. A tkin- 
, London, O ut.; H . Johnstone, V er­son
non.
Lakeview
M arch 6 : A. McMillan, V ancouver;
G. R. CunlilTc, Salmon A n n ; L. P. 
Oakland, C ity; C. O. O verton, Oliver.
M arch 7: l \ ‘rcy Bent, Penticton; L.
H. Sinclair, V ernon; Jam es H. H ober,
Vancouver. ‘
M arch 8; B. W . Head, T. Olsen. It, 
Jolliffe, V ancouver; H . M. Walker^ E n - 
derby; G ertrude M cM illan, Jessie F. 
N orth, J. F ..M cC aIlum , Ida Campbell, 
Dot Van, Bertha M cKillau, Fanny I.o r- 
iii}|̂ , Verna Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. M c­
Millan, Mrs. N orth, G. W . Sandiford,
J . Donaldson, G. YounKberg. K. Allen,
K. pigeau, G. G arrett, V. Maskell, R. 
Evans, J. R, Itvans, J. L. Milton, H . 
C'onnelly, W . P, McI.)oimcU, J. H arris, 
Kamloops.
M arch 9: C. R. Clarke. W estbank; 
T. Law son, Revelstoke; Geo. Bolton, 
G lenm ore; G. M unro, V ernon; A. 
Pearce, L. M onth. Penticton,
M arch 10: W . W . Taw.ston, Calgary. 
M arch 11: W . G. Thom as, V ernon; 
E. C. Gcrome, Kam loops.
M arch 12: E. W . W att. V ancouver; 
T . M. Wc.staway, City.
H a t s
>»■ DffiECT FROM FACTORY
*
We have just unpacked 
some beautiful new spring 
models in Ladies* Hats. 
Youthful tailored hats of 
fine quality railroad braid.
Smart narrow drooping 
brim finished buckle in 
front and metal ornaments 
at side. Colors in black, 
.lavy, monkey, fawn, green, 
red and rose. SPECIAL 
DIRECT FROM FACT­
ORY PRICE—
s : j . 9 . 5
Ladies’ Hats in several of the latest styles, devel­
oped of rich satin and finished with rows of fine 
pedaline braid. Draped crown, brim in the new 
inarrow style. Colors, sand, light blue, pink, 
black and brown. SPECIAL DIRECT FROM 
THE FACTORY PRICE—
^ . 9 5
F  u m e r t o n ’ s
“WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT*’
to  ea t is bo rn  m  one. I f  j th a t  appetite 
is n o t p roperly  cared for, no th ing  w ill “ta s te  righ t.” W ith  us you 
can find th e  best the  m arket affords. \
O H , B O Y  ! S P R IN G  T IM E  ! :,N • .
Maple Syriip and Hot Calces
O L D  C IT Y  M A P L E  S Y R U P — Q uart b o ttle s , each 90c
32-oz. tin s, each  80c  
132-oz. tin s, each  $2.75
T h is  syru p  is  from  th e E a stern  T o w n sh ip s , Q u eb ec, and  
the q u a lity  and flavor is  u n su rp assed . I t ’s d e lic io u s w ith  
A u n t Jem im a P an cak es. W e ’ve tried  it.
n O l M f S  &  Q O R D O N ,  L I M I T E D
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
M cTAVISH & W HILLIS, Ltd. 
WE SPEC IALIZE IN H R E  INSURANCE
A FEW COMMON FACTS W ORTH—J 1 
REPEATING—
In su rance  on your house does n o t cOver your outbuildings. 
P lace separate insurance on your garage* w orkshop and 
woodshed. • Also insure the contents o f those buildings 
’ separately.
Insurance on contents of a dwelling covers furniture, the per­
sonal effects of all the" family, the food in the pantry , in fact 
everything in the house, ■ .
■ Take "an“ inventory affd~ tfie“ value^will surprise^ you.“ “We~ 
Avill be pleased to supply you with a special book tO; aid in 
taking and keeping the inventoiy.
THURSDAY, MARCH 14th, 1929 T H E  KKDOWHA COURIER AMD OKANAGAH ORCHARDIST
p a g e  f i v e
WANT ADS.
Flr»t inucrtion! J5 cent* per Um<»; each nddl* 
lloiml iiiiCTtioii. 10 centa per line. Mlnunum 
charge per we<A, JOo.
Please do not ask lor credit on these a d e e r t ^  
nients, a* the cost of booking and cotlMStlng 
them (a <)uUe out of proportloii to their vala«» 
No responsibility acceptcrl for error* in adrert* 
isement* received by telepboae.
Announcements
Fifteen cent* per line, each insertion! 'nin- 
imum chargtl, JO cents. Count five word* 
to line, l-ach initial end group of not 
more than five figure* count* as a word.
Blackdace tvoe. ilka tfilst 30 cent* per line.
Local and Personal
F O R  8 Ai.I£— Miscellancou#
F O R  SALIC—No. 1 tim othy hay. Me 
M urray, phone 398-R6.__________31-tfc
F O R  S A L E — M odern five-room lionsc 
splcnditl location; K arate, hen house 
and .some fruit trees. P .O . Box 1006, 
C ity . 3 l-4p
FO R ' S A L E —Sunbeam  bicycle, $25 
B arton, Board of T rade Office. 31-lc
F O R  SA L E '—R egistered and pcdigrcct 
Cbincbilla rabbits, R. A. W ebster, 
D eH art Avc., o r phone 283-L.3. 31-lc
F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T —20 acres, free 
w ater; H ollyw ood, Rutland, Excel 
len t truck or hay land, E. H . Oswtdl, 
C cncral Delivery.____________ 31-Ip
P R IZ E -W IN N IN G  Gladiolus; new, 
rare  varieties; bargain prices. Lists 
from  N. Johnson, Box 485, Vernon.
31-2p
S N A P  O N "F L O U R , feed and lumber.
T o  reduce m y stock I will sell D ia­
m ond flour in 98-lb. bags Jit $3,55; Bea­
ver flour in 49-lb. bags a t $2.25. Hay, 
$7 pet ton. Lum ber, pjfanks and dim en­
sions at, a reduced price. All at ipy
A-sale yard, Caw ston 
E . R. Person.
Wenue, K elow na 
31-3p
F O R  S A L E - - 6  room dwelling, 
foundation, $2,500, term s $500
stone 
) 0  cash,
balance arranged. This is . a real bar­
gain. 6  room  m odern dwelling, well sit­
uated, : price $2,650, tfirms $650.  ̂ cash 
■«'̂ ind balance arranged. This is special 
“value. ' , ,,,
Fully  m odern nearly new dwelling, 
fine situation, a $5,000 property  for 
$3,800, on te rm s; ow ner leaving town. 
F O R  R E N T — O ne small furnished 
house, and one sm all_ .unfurnished 
house. Apply, G . ' A. F isher, E sta te  
A gen t, P .O . Box 129  ̂ Kelowna. 31-tfc
F O R  S A L E — Black Labrador retriever. 
Apply, W . R. Green, V ernon. 31-2c
F O R  S A L E — M yers iron well pump, 
cylinder alm ost new, about 2 0  feet 
VA inch piping below platform . E ._F . 
M orris, E theP  Street, phone 409-Ll, 
P .O . Box 329. 31-lp
Miss H yidah yVmIrcw.s left yc.stcrday 
jtm a trip to the Coast.
Mr. Charles M cCarthy left today by 
Canadian l ‘acific for Piapot, Sask.
____ _ _______ ______  Mr. Ihaiik Gow, of l’'anious Lasky
of F irs t United Cliurch. will lie held a l l  l‘'ihii Service Ltd., is a visitor in town 
the home of Mr.s. J. B, Knowles, Glenn | . ,
Ave., Tuesday, March 19th, from 3 p.ni. I Hetty Sutton returned
to 5 p.m. 3 1 -lp (d ay  from the Coast, where she spent .
■ ‘ vacation.
Shamrock Tea, under the auspices of 
I lie Glcim Avenue Circle of Ladies’ Aid
Dr. M athison, dentist, W illits’ Block, |
telephone 89, tfc.
<* ' *> •
U nder the auspices of the G.F.G.A., 
Mr. C. W , Miller, :m expert from Cal-
T hc Kelowna saw mill resum ed op­
erations on Tuesday, and i.s now a hive 
of activity.
Mr. E. D. .'\lcxaiuler is expected to
ifornia, will give an address in theL^,„,^,‘̂ tom orrow  from M ontreal, via 
Glenmore Schoolhousc a t 8  p.m., Satur- L-.^„,jjj.„, Pacific, 
day, M arch 16th, on Deep Iillagc and 
Seepage I ’roblcms," A large attend-1 Miss F. Pease, of O kanagan Mis- 
aiicc i.s expected, as those arc the tw ojsio ii, returned on Tuesday from  Vaii- 
problenis wliich Glenmore growcr.s arc couver, where she had spent the winter.
much iiitcre.sted in. 31-lc i ni .•  * •  Mr. Georgit; W hyte, of ( • '-  •■•1 Mot-
G. C. H arvey & Son, Taxiderm ists ors Products of Canada, Linnted, \  an- 
aiid Furriers. P .O . Box 461, Kelowna, couver, who had been here on Inisincss
6 -tfc I during the past week, left yesterday 
for In terior points
N odc6  to piano owners. G. W . | ,, ,, .  ̂ .^r e,.«„r'il
Muiiro, piano tuner for Switzer Bros,. whiO time he visited
through the O kanagan, is in town for I ‘ Niml-i V-illcv -iiid
Kootenay. Mr. “ Rollic” Steveinson 
' *1 * I returned to K elow na on 1 bursday last.
H O V JS, The B iead of^Hcalib, can! team from the  Rev. A, C. M ackic’s 
now be obtained at Poole s Bakery. i-cliool, Coldstream , which was to play
J / - t t c |th c  juniors of the  K elow na Badm inton 
, . Club on the K elow na courts on Satiir-
B A S K E T B A L L — Senior A senn-L j^y last, was compelled to  postpone 
final for B, C. title has been awarded event ow ing to sickness, 
to K elowna. The game will be played
on M arch 23rd, 1929, in the Scout A shram rock tea. under the auspices 
dall. 'I'hc K elow na H ornets’ Coast op- of the Glciyi Avenue, circle o r th c L iid -  
ponents arc not known yet. 31-2c ics Aid of the F irs t U nited Church,
•  * * will be held at the home of M rs, J. L. 
M rs. DeCaejueray announces the op-1 Knowles. Glenn Avdnuc, on Tuesday,
cuing of her D ressm aking Parlour, a- M arch 19th, from  3 .to 5 p.m.
,ovc Fum erton 's store. 29-4p H . H a n tjlto n f  o f th e  Canad-
A R U M M A G E  S A L E  will be held ian Bank of Commerce, left on Sunday
jy t h e  Anglican Guild in t h e  O range for V a n c o u v e r ,  h a v i n g  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d
Hall, W ednesday, M arch 20th, at 2  to a Coast branch of the bank. I t  was 
m. Clothing, boots, records, books, etc. understood tha t Bill was po jo in  the
3 L l c  P o r t l a n d .  O r e g o n ,  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  b a n k ,
♦ ♦ ♦ but this has not been definitely decid- 
F o r Spirella C orsetry Service and fi- cd upon.
’" l l h r r u f ®  garm ents, Phoa« M jg  T he formal openinR of the IJoyal 
allard, 141. Anne H otel will take place on T hurs-
A r, *1  • -11 1 W11 fh,a p lay  »ext, M arch 21st, wheiv the  newA Bridge D rive will be held .the L open-to  public mspec-
Royal Anne H otel, under the auspices 3 to 5 o’clock in the  after-
F O R  S A L E —F irst class clover, and 
•- also few tons alfalfa hay, second cut- 
linETi w ith Rood colour, suitable fortnulk 
«ow s. Phone 505-L2. 31-tfc
F O R  S A L E —O rchard, 20 acres bear­
ing fruit trees, good,house and other 
"buildings. No. 833, Courier. 31-lc
F O R  S A L E — Cushm an engine, nearly 
new, w ith pump. Phone 271-R6. 31-lp
F O R  s a l e —H igh test Yellow Globe 
D anvers onion seed, $1,25 per p ou i^ . 
F . L. F itzpatrick, Rutland. 31-2p
1926 F O R D  T O U R IN G  car, first-class 
condition. P .O . Box 372, or phone 250.
: ■ , ■ 31-tfc
H O T  W X T E R  IN C U B A T O R  (T am -
lin), 2 0 0  egg size; perfect running 
. « 6 hd ition ; full "ilistnrcTiTJn, cheap for 
cash . P ure  bred W . W yandotte setting 
eggs, splendid laying stifain. Flinders. 
Phone 282-R3. 31-tfc
F O R  S A L E —Five-room  bupgalow, 
verandah and sleeping porch, cem ent 
^cellar, good woodshed 14x20, chicken 
bouse 1 0 x 2 0 , garage, lawn and shade 
trees. A lso a few cheap lots for sale. 
Phone 335-R5.
■ F O R  S A L E —A ngora rabbitSi 3 males 
from  registered stock; unrelated pairs 
" later. S. B lackburne, E ast Kelowna,
3U-ftp
c 4 Â -.41 Afi, nihinoon. A t 9 p.m. the  opening cerem ony
.O .p .E ., on Satm day, April 6 th, at .jj perform ed, and a t 9.30 the 
2.45 p.m. ^sharp. Reservations can be ^ -jj continuing until
made by;.phonmg M rs. a  F ^ n c e  a m. A buffet supper will also; be
•P, Corrigan and M rs, D, H. R atten- 
bury. 31-lc '
T he quarterly  dinner and general 
See our Friday and Saturday of the K elow na B oard of
Specials. It will pay you. Lock Groc- T rade will be held in the R oyal Anne
ery Co; U-tfe H otel o;i W ednesday next, M arch 20th,
* * * . at 7 p.m. sharp. Mr. E ric  H earle,
K eep M arch 26th; open for the F irs t HQ,^jnjon Entom ologist, will speak -
U nited Church Congregational Social, gyjjjgct of “M osquito Control,” and 
held in the O range Hall. Good prog- L.gpj.cgeotatives from  the rural_districts 
ram m e and refreshm ents; admission 35c been invited to attend  in order
31-2c J inform ation as to  w hen and
* ^ . j how to  apply oil to, sloughs and other
T he M ary Ann; T readgold School of stagnan t places as a preventive meas-
D ancing will present its pupils at the ure.
Em press Theatre, on April 9th. ^  Residents of the tow n and district
of April 8 th. I w ere treated  to a  w onderful display of
N ature’s V pyrotechnics on M onday 
B IR T H “  ' “  lliiglit, when for several hours the blaz-
F A L C O N E R —At
_ l ing banners of the A urora Borealis
-Elizabeth, New j w£ved " and "quivered"=^cfoss^the^kyT
Jersey, M arch 8 th, to Mr. and M rs, S. T ow ards m idnight the illum ination to- 
A, Falconer (nee B eth D avis) a daugh- w ards the north  assum ed the aT)"“?i'v
ter. ’ . 31-lc I ance of a steady effulgence, alm ost riv ­
alling moonlight, while in the w est 
B IR T H  I c rea t tongues\o f the m ysterious rays
■ flickered, darted and  stubbed tow ards
, P A T T E R S O N — A t the Kelowna | the zenith.
General' Hospital, M arch 7th, to the 
wife of G. A. Patterson, a son. 31-lp
F O R  S A L E —T eam  of horses, age 6  
years, w eight 3 , 0 0 0  lbs., ■ in good 
shape for h ard  work. 'W . A. Cameron, 
phone 248-L l. --------3 0 ^ ^
F O R  S A L E —H orses, cheap, w e ig h i^  
from  1,200 to 1,500 lbs. Apply, N . P.
C asorso, P ioneer Ranch, phone
-O L D  NEWSPAPERS— Useful in pro-
T ect mg---fu rn itu fc--and -carpete—when
■kalsomimng, laying^ under
•e tc  ; ligh ting  fires and m any o ther uses. 
P e r bundle of ten pounds, 2Sc. Courier 
"Office, W a te r  St.
F O R  S A L E —A B A R G A IN . T he  pro­
perty  on the aou th  side^of P a rk  A ^
- know n-as-the-Joy_c^H m tel,_^^^
A p p l y  to  B urne & W eddell, S o h a t o ^
F O R  S A L E — D R Y  R IC K  W P O D ; 
b i r c h ,  p i n e ,  f i r ,  a l d e r  and c o t t o n w o o d ;
late delivery. Phone Bell
F O R  S A L E — AN C O N  A S; p r i z e  w i n ­
n e r s  a l l  c o a s t  c i t i e s ;  w i n t e r  l a y e r s  
l a r g e  e g g s ,  l i g h t  f e e d e r s .  S e t t i n g  e g g s  
a n d  c h i c k s .  H . L e e ,  S t o c k w e l l  a n d  
R i c h t e r .
T he Canadian Pacific’s T elegraph  
office is now located in the R oyal A nne 
H otel building, favourably situated  to  
carry  on business. T he furniture is, of 
local m anufacture and exceedingly at- 
tractivei besides being com pact and 
arranged  in a m anner convenient to  the 
operators and the .public. I t  is under­
stood tha t the Canadian N ational T ele­
graphs will occupy th.e quarters form ­
erly used by. the C .P.R. and th a t the 
K elow na Stock E xchange will move 
into the old C.N.R. quarters.
P layers of the K elow na Badm inton
Club w ho are a t V ernon participjUiiu.- 
in the In terio r Cham pionships of B rit­
ish Columbia, p lay in which opened at 
the D rill H all on "Tuesday and will be 
concluded today, include the Misses 
M argaret T aylor and Jocelyn Pease, 
w inners of the ladies' doubles, open, in 
the C entral B.C. Cham pionships ;_Mes-_ 
F O R  R E N T —T w o suite furnished a-1 srs. L. G. Butler and A. E. H ill, win- 
partm ent. Lake Ave. Phone 113. I ners of the men s doubles, open.^ in the
R E V . A . F . 'B A K E R ,  B .A .,
of Vancouver, will (D .V .) conduct
SPEOAL SERVICES
in B E T H E L  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter St., commencing 
SU N D A Y , M A R C H  17th 
and continuing every  evening except 
•  ̂ Saturday. “ ~
H ours of Service: Sunday, 7.30 p.m. 
M onday to Friday, 8  p.m.
31-lc
O B IT U A R Y
Mr. R obert M unson
Consequent u p o n g ra d u a l ly  failing 
hcaUh dining a year past, Mr. Robert 
Munson, a »c.spected pioneer of the dis 
trict whose period of residence jinfe 
dated tlie foundation of Kelowna, pass 
cd away on Sunilay :U tlie homestead in 
the Benvonlin district upon wliich he 
Itad lived for forty-one years.
A  native of Sligo, Ireland. Mr. Mun 
son. who was seventy-six years of ;ige 
c.'iine to Canada witli his i»areiits as a 
young boy of six or seven, tlie family 
settling ill tlic Tow nship of A rran, 
t'o im ty  of fJruee, O ntario . M igrating 
to Britisli Columbia in 1887, he spent 
a sliort time in the Similkaiiieeii before 
com ing to what was then Mission Val­
ley to run ' a ranch for the late Mr 
Tiios. Ellis, of i ’entictoii. W hen Mr 
lellis disposed of his holdings here to 
the late Mr. G. G. Mackay, Mr. M un­
son accpiired from the la tter the pro­
perty upon which he w;is residing ami 
field it for the rem ainder of his life.
An industrious farm er. Mr. M unson 
also engaged in the s.iwmill Imsiness 
about twenty years ago, operating a 
portalile mill at the Cliristieii ranch and 
later at other sites. iiicUiding the Ec- 
cleston Slough in G lenm ore, the Bclgo 
and Ellison. He sold his milling in ter­
ests several .yCars ago and latterly  had 
retired from activity in order to enjoy 
a well earned rest.
Mr. Munson was a charter and hon 
orary niemher of the local Loyal Or- 
inge Lodge No. 1870, and was held in 
ligli esteem l>y his brethren.
T he deceased leaves to m ourn his 
OSS three sons, Samuel, of Olds, Alta.. 
W esley, of CliiHiwJick, and Fred, of 
Celowna; one daughter, M rs. F. A. 
HcKinnon, of P enticton; one brother, 
W illiam, of Tara, O ntario ; and two 
sisters, also of Ontjirio.
T he funeral service was conducted 
)y the Rev. A. M cM illan a t the F irst 
U nited Church on W ednesday a t 3 p.m., 
service at the Kelowna Cem etery being 
in charge of the Loyal O range Lodge. 
The pall liearers w ere m em bers of 
.O .L, 1870, nam ely: M essrs; J . E.
Stone, G. Schofield, G. M cCurdy, Thos. 
Hurray, G. G. B arber and W . H ang.
OKANAGAN MISSION
'There will be Sunday School and 
confirm ation class next Sunday at 10
a.m. ; '♦ ♦ *
O n W ednesday, the 6 th M arch, the 
St. A ndrew ’s branch of the Parish  
Guild held their annual m eeting at the 
School at 3.30 p.m. T here was a gooc 
attendance, with M rs. Collett, the P re ­
sident, in the chair.
T he minutes of the last m eeting were 
read and passed and the officers re'ac 
their reports. I t  w as satisfactory to 
learii tha t we start th is year w ith a bal­
ance of $95.50 (the year begins in_ Feb­
ruary). T he principal expenditures 
were as follow s:-N ew  stove in St. A n­
drew ’s Church, $49.00; donation to  St. 
A ndrew ’s, $25.00; collected tow ards, the 
MissiPn block assessm ent, $50.00; don­
ation tow ards Church Supper, $5.00.
T he President then called upon Mrs. 
M urdoch to report to the m eeting w hat 
inform ation she had been able to  col­
lect as to  the regulations for founding 
and conducting a W om en’s Institu te, 
as there has been some discussion of
wcfk visiting In r 
ford, and family.
so n W . B rad -
Mr. Tocker, who lias been working 
with his tt tuk  in Vernon foi ".'^ouic time, | 
was at home over the weck-ciul.•p m
The W om en’s lii.stitutc is liolding a 
court whist drive on next M onday < v-1 
cniiig at the Hall.
B LA C K  M O U N T A IN  IR R IG A T IO N  | 
D IS T R IC T
Tenders
Sealed lenders will lie received liy 
the undersigned up (o noon, March 2l, 
1929, for liauling 1.540 feet of 2(t'/j 
inch metal piiie. Weighing approxim ate' 
ly 30 tons, from the Kelowna G row ers’ 
Packing Slu'd, Rutland, to  the site of 
the Eight Mile .Syphon, delivery to lie 
at points along the line of the new 
syphon as directed.
J. R. B E A L E .
D istrict .Secretary.
Rutland, B. C.,
March 14 th, 1929. 31-lc
N O T IC E
K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  A S S O C IA ­
T IO N , L T D .
The A nnual General M eeting of the 
K elowna A quatic Association, Ltd., 
will be held in the Board of T rade 
^ooni, on W ednesday, M arch 20th, at | 
4 p.m.
H A R R Y  S. A T K IN S O N , 
30-2c President.
N O T IC E  O F  M E E T IN G
\
A m eeting of the O kanagan Mission 
S tockraisers will be held in Mission | 
Creek School, on Friday, M arch 22nd, 
a t 8  p.m. All those intending to put] 
stock , on range are requested to  attqnd.
W . D A W SO N , Secretary.
• •' 31-2p I
GLENMORE IRRIGATION  
DISTRICT
Tenders for Meadow
'Tenders for the lease of 60 acres of 
meadow land for a term  of 6  years, 
will be received by the undersigned, up | 
to 5 p.m. of M arch 25th, 1929. T he | 
low est or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. F o r further particulars, ap­
ply to
W . R. R E E D , M anager,
Phone 3 ^ -L 5  Box 763. Kelowna.B.C.
-> • 31-2c
B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  IR R IG A T IO N  | 
D IS T R IC T
T O  R E N T
31-2p
F O R  R E N T — In Benvoulin, -7-room 
house, unfurnished. " Phone “447-R,
30-3c
^  P-mL s f  ̂ ^ ddIv T ° 0  I visited  ̂ Kelowna' on T hursday  and  F ri house, St. 1 aul St. Apply, fli<> m irn o sp  r
Central ,B.C. Cham pionships; M r, and 
Mrs. H . G. M. , G a rd n e r. and M r. W . 
W . P ettigrew.
F ligh t L ieutenant A. L. M orfee, of 
the Royal Canadian A ir Force, O ttaw a,
7 0 5  ^ o ltn ld a y  of last week for the purpose
‘ I incpprtin|ry the local Site for '' • ■oort:
F O R  R E N T —H ousekeeping rooms, H is exam ination oL the proposed site 
tw o room  suites, and bachelors’ cab-I at the north  end of the city revealed 
ins. Cetitral Apart., phone 380. _ 28-tfc that, w ith a few ininrovem ents such as
'leve lling  and filling in, the  area reserv- 
A a «Trr>T7>T« 1 cd by thc city IS quite sa tisfae to ry , for
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d  I the purpose, and h is reco m m en d a tio n
the Mission, Miss F rank lin  also spoke 
on the subject. The upsho t of the de- 
bate was tha t the n am ef of a lP in teres­
ted w ere taken, and tw o of the num ­
ber undertook to, inquire fu rther into 
the m atter, and to  call a m eeting later 
to settle the question;
T he Guild Comm ittee for n ex t year 
was then appointed, .viz.: M rs. Thorne- 
loe, President (to replace M rs. Collett, 
re tire d ) ; Mrs. Browne Clayton, Secre­
ta ry-T reasurer; M rs. Sarsons, Mrs. 
Farris, M rs. Apsey. M rs. W . D. W alk­
er; T he A ltar Guild special com m ittee 
are Mrs. Hall, M rs. Bell, M rs. H un t 
and M iss M. Smith. M iss V. Smith 
consented to  act as Leaflet Secretary in
place of M rs, Haverfield.m « * ■
M r. Russell Ivens, w ho _ has been 
spending a few days ■with his parent's, 
returned to Princeton on Sunday, tak ­
ing his sister with him  on a v isit to 
(Ilopper Mountain.
O n M onday next, M arch 18th, there 
will be a \Guild Sham rock T ea a t M rs. 
C ollett’s a t 3.30 p.m. I t  is hoped that, 
in addition to the m em bers of the 
Guild, as many-:as possible of M rs. A. 
G. B ennett’s other friends will take 
this opportunity of m eeting her before 
she leaves. N.B. Subscriptions to the 
Guild—are-no^w-due .—— 7
T he members of the K elow na 'H osp i­
tal Ladies’ Aid at the M ission will hold 
their annual jum ble sale, n ex t month. 
'The date has not y e t been fixed, bu t 
it will probably be about, the end of 
the m onth. W ill the ladies of the Mis-; 
sioh please bear this in m ind w hen the 
time comes for spring cleaning?
Notice O f Election
In  accordance w ith th e  provisions of I 
the W ater A ct,, the following resolu­
tions w ere passed by th e  T rustees on | 
January  22nd, 1929, nam ely:—- 
“Resolved tha t J . R. Beale, Secre­
tary, of R utland, B. C., be the R eturn-i 
ing Officer for the election to  be held I 
on T hursday, M arch 21st, 1929.” |
“Resolved th a t the R eturn ing  O fficer I 
shall attend  a t the D istric t Office, R u t­
land, B, C., betw een the hours of 1 0 1 
a.m. and moon on T h u rsday, M arch
21st, 1929, for the purpose of receiving 
_nominations:Land electing _two .T rustees I 
for the term  of three years; and th a t a | 
poll, should such be necessary, be held 
at the D istric t Office, Rutland, B. C., I 
from  10 a.m. until 4 p.m. oh T hursday, 
M arch 28th, 1929.”
N om inations shall conform  w ith the 
requirem ents of Schedule of the
W ater Act, a copy of which m ay be 
seen at the D istric t O ffice,. Rutland, ] 
B. C.  ̂ V,
J . R. B E A L E ,
Rutland, B. C., R eturn ing  Officer,!
M arch 4th, 1929. 30-2c|
T E N D E R S
Sealed tenders .vill be. received by | 
the  undersigned up to noon, M arch 
22nd, 1929, for the construction of a] 
proposed School Building a t Kelowna.
Plans, specifications and forms of | 
tender m ay be seen and fu rther inform ­
ation obtained a t' the office of the Kel- 
■pwiia' School-Bear^T-ei"—of-^^^^ECar-ter—&-| 
Nairne, architects, 509 R ichards Street, 
Vancouver, and copies m ay be obtained 
on paym ent of a deposit of $25.00, to  be 
refunded on re tu rn  of the plans, etc., in 
good condition, when requested.
'The lowest or any tender not ne- 
cessatilv accepted. '
N.“ D 7“M x T A V rS H r'
Secretary,
K elow na B oard of School T rustees. 
M arch 6 tK 1929. 30-3c
C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  
S U M M E R L A N D
POULTRY AND EGGS
-IpQ P s at .F.— P u re bred Rhode Island 
Red setting  eggs; also setting  bens. 
E . Blackwood. R utland.
P U R E  T A N C R E D  W . L eghorn  cock­
erels; R egal-D orcas W . W yandotte 
.cockerels; hatch ing  eggs; baby chicks, 
custom  hatching. B row n s F ine F eather 
Farm , Box 3004, K elowna. Phone 
325^R2.___________. _________
S E T T IN G  EG G S—W alker’s prize
■ strain  B arred  R ocks; hens d irect 
from  W alker last year; $1.50 per, se tt­
ing; also one pen hens and  r o s t e r  in
■ exchange for tim othv, hay. G. Tucker,
E as t K el6 wna. 'Tel. 272-L4. 30-2c
b r e e d i n g  C O C K E R E L S - - S i n g l e
■ “co H b ' RtTodp Island  Red (B urgess 
stra in ), $5 each; M ufford’s w ^ite Leg­
horns, $4. M iss F ranklin , O kanagan 
Mission.
fo „ «  w ilV lS 'fa v o u ra b l T h ^ " « a
good woman. Phone 489-L3. 31-lp for the airpo rt site includes all
the property  owned bv  the city between 
WANTED— Miscellaneous [ Ellis S treet, and R ichter .Street, fro-"
. r u r  h^ay  Avenue to  the northern lim its of W O O D  A S H E S —T o be had for haul-1
ing away. K elowna Steam  Laundry.
■31-lc The m onthly m eeting of the Jack
HELP WANTEP
W A N T E D — E x p e r i e n c e d  a n d  g o o d ,
- — practical -orchard man. Phone 204.
_______  _  3 1 - ^
" W A N T E D — P a c k i n g  h o u s e  f o r e m a n .
m ust be good all round man. and able 
to  handle help. Apply, by letter, giving
- -full- particulars ,_and_?.ala,ry expected. 
'W infield Co-operative G row ers.' .-.--.c
F O R  P A IN T IN G , kalsomining. car- M cM illan Chapter of the L O .D .K  was 
penter work, etc., see or wire A; held a t the  home of the R egent, Mrs. 
V. Bornais,; Ellison. W ages m oderate. S. M. Simpson, on T uesday  afternoon. 
, ,  , . • ' . 3 i . 2 p w ith a good attendance of m em bers,
■ ~ .......  — • Mrs. George C haplin ,-w ho is leaving
W ^ANTED—O rchard spraying; good shortly  for V ancouver, was, the guest
pow er outfit. Telephone 280-R2. of honour. The Regent took the op-
31-2p portiin ity  to thank  Mrs. Chaplin for
Y O U  c a n  s a v e  m o n o . b y .ge tting
Geo°“ H ! T e e .  F a r ^ ? s - 'R e p a J “s ^
Pendozi St., phone SS l-L l. 30-3f
■’N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture I a presentation to  M rs. A. C._Poo;le. the
■ a n d  j u n k  of . a l l  k i n d s .  F or transfer re tirm g  R e g e n t .  M rs. d e  Peneier. o f
service and - eliim ney- sweep, S E N D  V.aricQ.iiyer, has kind^ly^c^^^
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby’ Junk  Parlour, as .delegate ,for the t Jack M cM illan
BeFnar4-A ve^Phone-498.7-Res.-446-L3.-t£bap^r a t t . ^ j y o y m c j a ^ ^
4 _tfc |Tng of the I.OLD.E. to’l j e  b e lc ra t Van-
■....... couver on April 4th and 5th. '.After the
W E BU Y ; sell o r exchange household, business had been concluded 'tea  was 
goods of every description. Call Jind served by the hostess and assistant 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfr hostesses.
The bridge drive held by the B ad­
m inton Club at the Com m unity H all 
on "Tuesday of last week proved to  be 
an enjoyable evening. The lady’s first 
prize was won by M rs. H are  and the 
gentlem an’s by Mr. G. E . Logie. Con­
solations were aw arded to  M iss;W ent- 
Avorth and  Mr, J. A. Gleed.
A t . the annual nieeting of the O k­
anagan Centre Tennis Club, held in 
the H all on M onday afternoon, the 
main topic of discussion was finances. 
The T reasu rer’s report, showing a 
debit balance of $80.00, made the rais­
ing of membership fees im perative for 
the com ing 'year. A fter m any sugges­
tions, fees of $1 0 . 0 0  and $ 1 2 .0 0 , for 
women and men , respectively, were 
fixed w ith that ,for m onthly  m em bers 
raised to $5.00 per m onth. ,
In  spite of much pro test on the part 
oLMr.-RT Venables,- he w as again-m ade 
Secretary-Treasurer, and M r. G. Gib­
son was again elected P residen t, with 
M essrs. P ixton and R. W entw orth  on 
the M atch Committee w ith  the P resi­
dent. T he Teti Com m ittee elected  in­
cludes Mfss Caesar and M rs. 'Bond.
"Mr. W . Copeland, of K elow na, has 
been a guest the past week a t the home 
of his' brother, Mr. F. G. Copeland,
* ♦ ♦
M rs. Bradford ' was in V ernon last
F O R  S A L E ^ O n e  R  & P  T rac to r used 
by M unicipality for road work, and 
quite suitable/for farm  work. O ffers to 
be sen t to  the undersigned by. 5 p.m., 
M onday, 25th M arch, 1929, m arked 
“T rac to r.’̂
H ighest or any offer no t necessarily 
accepted.
F. J. N IX O N ,
M unicipal Clerk. 
W est Sum m erland, B. C. 30-2c
GLENMORE IRRIGATION  
DISTRICT
N otice O f E lection
N om inations for one T rustee of G len­
m ore Irrigation  D istric t will be receiv­
ed by the R eturn ing  O fficer on M arch
18th, 1929, betw een the hours of 2 and 
3 p.m., in the B oard Room  of the D is­
trict. Should"'m ore than one nom ina­
tion be made, a poll will be taken on 
M arch 23rd, 1929, between the hours of 
and 5 p.m., in the .Board Room  of 
the "District; - - " -- -
- W . R. R E E D .
30-2g R eturn ing  Officer.
N O T IC E
A pplications are invited for the po^i- 
Tibn df~Secfetary ' to  the ' Kelow'na" A- 
quatic Association, L td. Applications 
.to be addressed-to  H . S. A tkinson, P. 
O. Box 15. K elow na, before the 18th of 
M arch ;-1929: ~ -  - 3 0 . 2 c
Choicest Modes in New  
Spring Millinery
A  w om lcrful .•i.ssortmcni o f the 
very n ew est crea lu n is in Spring  
M illinery aw ait you here. I' îieh 
inoilel re|)resents ;i favoured type  
for spriiij^ and has been carefu lly  
selected  to a[>pe;il to  the m ust 
exaeting^ and ind iy idu al prefer­
ence. N ew  sliapes. N ew  colours. 
N ew  trim m ings. M ake you r  se l­
ection  now . Prices from
$1 . 9 5  ™ $12.76
I V e e k - E n J
S p e c i a l
A  large se lec tio n  o f new  H ou se  
D rosses. C om e in sm art floral 
p r in ts ; good  w ash in g  "4 
m aterial. O n ly   ....... .. . . ^  - ! . •
Phone 361
“ CATERPELAR” action i s . the gift of Traction and the result 
-is—Satisfaction—because—the—farmer—who
__ _ ___  gets Action gets - results. _
Sole Distributors for B. C.:—
MORRISON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT G O ., LTD.
940 Station Street, Vancouver, B. Ĝ
BranchesK elowna, Nelson* Prince George.
■^ust "̂ sk your 
about Burns’ Shamrock Bacon Contest
Announcement I
THE FORMAL OPENING
O F  T H E
I R o ^ g a l  B n n e  
M o t e l
P-'
,  will take place on
THURSDAY, MARCH 21st, 1929
iP R O G R A M M E
3 to  5 pan.— R eception  and T ea , to Avhioh all are invited . 
9  to  9 .30 p.m.r—0]> en in g  C erem ony,
9 .30  p.m . to  1 a .m .-—Grand B all. T ick ets, $.S.OO per couple, 
Yi .30 p.m .— Supper. _ _ „
T h e  m em bership of .the Canadian hundred. T he list of charter m em bers 
Club of V ernon is now nearly one was closed a t the end of Fcbriutry.
V r..
y
PXOK  S IX
TH E  KBJUOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T THURSDAY, MARCH 14th, 1921»
Nippon Bazaar
Semi And Full Fashioned 
S IL K  H O S E  
“ S U P E R S IL K  BRAND*'
III all tlio newest SpriiiK 'Shades 
in three raiiKeSi $Llil5, $1.50 and 
an c.\ce()(ional value for $1.00 
We liavc iiist received ;i shipment 
of Peters* Fam ous Lockstitch
D R Y  G O O D S
L IN G E R IE
This is positivcIy'Kiiarantecd nm - 
inoof, at very reduced i»riees.
illcjoiners ... ............................ 05c
Ve.sts ....................................... 75c
Lovely dc-siKUS in ILiyon and 
Cotton (iinKhams, fast colours; 
,'5() inch. ('I' .....  ...V 35c
Crei>e <lc Celina (rd 95c and 75c
i.:ir{.;e .assortinent <rf Dress 
Lenj-'lhs in V^oile, C'rei>e de 
tdiine, Kayoii.s. etc.
Dresses for house ami everyday 
wear; very sJiiart styles, (rd 
$2.95, $2.75 and $2.50
T O M A T O  G R O W E I^S, A T T E N T IO N  1 Cold Fram e C ot­
ton , 72 inches w id e, at the lo\vc.st price jtossible.
_ - - - K E L O W N A , B .C .B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
Kelowna Stock Exchange
Call a t our Office 
for Inform ation 
regard ing:—
Phone 52 Offices: Nos. 1 & 2, Lcckie Blk. 
M, M cGregor, Mgr. 
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  O F
M IN E S
Big Mi.s.sonri 
Geo. Co)>pcr 
Geo. River 
Grandview 
Noble Five 
Pend Oreille 
Suhloch
Reeves M cDonald 
and others.
O IL S  
H om e Oil 
A. P. Con. 
M ayland 
Freehold 
M cLeod 
M idw est !; 
and others.
T or. Exchange 
Sherritt Gord.
In t. Nickel 
Falconbridge 
Sudbury Basin 
M any others.
SOLLOWAY MILLS & GO.
V ancouver, B. C.
Private wires connecting all principal cities.
A N O T H E R  C R O P  H A R V E S T E D  
IN  T H E  K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T ,
not as large as the apple and on ion  
crop, but th e  m en w h o  have been d ea l­
in g  w ith  us during the past w eek  have  
m ade L A R G E  P R O F I'T S  in H om e, A . 
P . , C onsolidated , D alh ou sie , Calm ont- 
O ils , b esid es a few  m ines th at have  
proven good  buys.
W c C O N G R A 'tU L A T E  the boys who got 
May Corn for 9,9^ and took profit a t 102%. 
W e are advised that this is still a  good buy. 
Call a t ou r'o ffice  and Teceive R E L IA B L E  
IN F O R M A T IO N  supplied by S O L L O W A Y  
M IL L S  C O ’Y., L T D ., oii Mines, Oils, Grain, 
etc. "i .
Two G rindrbd boys and one Chase 
boy have been presented w ith life sav- 
iny aw ards by the Royal H um ane Soc­
iety. John  Pritchard , of G rindrod. re­
ceived the bronze medal, and  M orris A. 
Golley, also of Grindrod, was given a 
parchment, as was F rank  Chase, of 
Chase. ' ■■  -  ■
T he effective per capita purchasing 
power in British Columbia is $814, the 
highest in Canada. __ ;____
A fter all, girls; it’s a. w om an H E  
w ants—not a hard-boiled feminine imi­
tation of a gin-guzzling youth.
t v o n  R A D IO  A M A 'PEU RB t
% *
N.B.C. Program m e F o r T he W eek OJ 
M arch 17 to M arch 23
(N .B .—la  addition to the program - 
rues of the National Broadcastnig Com­
pany. a few K GO  items are given, 
wliicli arc denoted by the initials of tha 
la tter station. The N.B.C. broadcasts 
me made thiougli six stations on the 
Paeific Coast, as well as in the E as t­
ern and Central States, but not all 
the stations broadcast the same luattcf 
sininltancously. a.s some occasionally 
substitu te a programm e of their own
V\’lieii reception is poor from  the first 
station tuned in. try the others, but do
not be disappointed if yon fail to  re ­
ceive the N.B.C. programm e from  soma
of them. T he six stations arc as fol 
lows: K O M O , Seattle; K H Q . Spok
aiie; K G W , Portland: KGO. O akland 
K JR j. San Francisco; K F l, Los Ang 
clcs)
Sunday, March 17
2 to 3.30 p.ni.— Sunday afternoon 
concert.
O rchestra, March, "B oabdil” (M osz 
kow ski), Romance in F  M inor (T sch  
aikow sky). “ Cadiz" (V alvcrde); Fe^ 
male Q uartette. Gospel H ym ns an t 
Songs; O rchestra, Melody in A  (D aw ­
es). “A lt W ein" (G odowski); Fem ale 
Q uartette , Gospel Hym ns and Songs 
O rchestra, “ Chanson A rabe” (Glazu 
nov), “ C igarierc" (G ervasio); 'Cello 
and O rchestra, “H ungarian R hapsody” 
(P o p p er); , Orchestra, “Les Rom ani" 
(Lacom c), “ D ance of the Comedians" 
(S m etana); Fem ale Q uartette , Gospe* 
H ym ns and Songs; O rchestra, And 
ante. F ourth  Symphony (Schubert) 
L arghetto , Second Symphony ("Beeth 
oven), P etite  Suite (Cham inade).
3.30 to 4 p.m.—"W hittall A nglo-Per
sians."
p;m.-r-“Studebaker
SE;1,I. IT  TH RO UG H  A  C L A S S IF IE D  A D . in G
O rchestra: “In  the Village” (Ippoli 
tow -Ivanov); “S,carf D ance” (Cham  
inade) ; “M ighty Lak* a* Rose” (N ev 
in ): Serenade (Toselli); “M y A ngel 
inc” (W ayne); “Believe Me, I f  A1 
Those E ndearing Young C harm s;” 
"Com e Back to Erin;” “K iltarney ;” 
“ G ypsy D ance,” from “C arm en” (Biz 
e t ) ; “H ark, H a rk  My Soul”' (S m art)
6.15 to  7.15 p.m.—A tw ater K ent pro 
gram m e.
7.15 to  7.45 
Charhpions."
7.45 to 8 p.m.—“Enna Je ttick  Mel 
odieS.”
. M onday, M arch 18
6 to 6.30 p.m.—“Edison R ecorders.” 
6.30 to 7.30 p.m.—“G eneral M otors 
Fam ily P a rty .” ,
7 .30.to 8 p.m.—“The Em pire Build 
ers.”
8 to  9 p.m.—“Shell Sym phony
H our.”
O rchestra, Selections. “This Y ear of 
G race” (C ow ard); Violin Solo, M inuet 
(B eethoven); O rchestra, “Swed-
. Q U
:DURANT' 
SPECIAI. COUPE
Dnpe It Away
tcfid Se/d Centhtentai M otof 
. BendSx FottpW beel Brakes 
M orse Silent Tim iag Chaia 
Force Feed Lttbricatkm
SO V  could walk into aay Durant dealei^s showrooin’ 
and drive the new Durant "60” away knowing ^lat 
you are buying an honest'value automobile.
You know that its Red Seaf^^rinental Motor will supply 
an die speed and power you can use and die refinements 
and thoughtful improvements axe additiorts to the Durant 
principles of quality.
. Passenger Cars
Fours and Sixes 
from  9S7S to  $209$ 
leadde, OttU
Standard Factory Equipaeaf 
Taxes Extra
Close exannnarion of atqr model wiU reveal the reasons for 
sudh strong public conadence. Your dealer wiU oblige;, at 
your convenience.
E a w esr
DUBANT MOTORS of CANADA UMDSD 
tORONXO .  CANADA
R  A  N
0 7 » RUGBY TRUCKiS IN % TON TO t % TON CAPACITIES
B . M cD o n a l d  g a r a g e
BERNARD AVE N U E, K E L OW NA, B.C. PH O N E S: 207 & 92
, i'zAvmmaa
isli D ance" (BergeiUioU^.). “T he Kis 
W alU " (A rd iti): J ’iana .Solo, to  be se 
ected; O rchestra, “ Tiuigo d 'O r"  (.Sag 
er), .Select ion.s, “ L ugea O negin
(Tschaikow.sky), E n tr'acte  (G illct)
"At the Mill" (G illct), O verture. "I r 
Diavolo" (A uber); Clarinet Solo, t 
be selected; Orche-stra,- Selections 
“ W oodland’’ (Luderu).
9 to 9.30 p.ni.—“ Voice of I'lrestonc.
O rchestra, "Kn.stle of Spring" (Sind
iu g ) : 1 cnor and O rchestra, “ M urtmir 
ing Zcpliyrs” (Jensen ); O rchestra  am  
Gliorislers. “The l''lower.s T hat Bloom 
in the Spring,” from “The M ikado" 
(Sullivan); O rchestra, “Tales from the 
Vienna W oods" (S trauss). “Spell of 
the Blues" (R uby) ; C ontralto atid O r 
chestra, “ Melanclioly Baby" (B urnett) 
O rehestia , “ Me and the Man in the 
M oon" (M onaco); T enor and O rd ics  
tra, “ K ashmiri J-ove Song” (W ood 
fo rd -l'inde ii); O rchestra. “T o a W ih 
Rose" (M acD ow cll): Tenor and O r 
chestra, “ I ’ll Forget You” (B all); O r 
chc.stra. Contralto ami Choristers. Sel 
cctioiis. “Spring M aid" (R einhardt).
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“ Plantation Jichoes.
10 to 11 p.m.—“Slum ber H our."
O rchestra, "M orning,” from “Pec
Gynt" (G rieg): ' “A iiitra’s Dance 
(G rieg), “Hall of the M ountain K ing’ 
((jr ieg ): Tenor and O rchestra, “Tom  
my Lad" (M argictsou); O rchestra, Ser 
eiiadc .(M oszkow sld), “ Liebestraum  
(L iszt), “ Dance dc la G ypsy” (Saint 
Saens); Violin Solo, “La Goloudrina;* 
O rchestra, E n tr ’acte (D eslibes); T enor 
and O rchestra. “At N igh t” (Rachm an 
inoff); O rchestra, Czardas (M onti) 
Piz;zicato (D elibes).
Tuesday, M arch 19
6 to 7 p.m.— “̂Evcrcady H our.”
7 to 7.30 p.m.—“Clicguot Club Eski
mos.
O rchestra, “T inkle T oss” (W enrich) 
Fox 'Trot, "She’s Got G reat Ideas’
(T ob ias); B anjo Solo, to be selected; 
O rchestra, Fox T ro t, “Caressing Y ou’
(K lages), “T he D ervishes” (Bendix) 
"The Musical T ypew riter” (R cser)
M edley of P opular Tunes, “M arine 
Band M arch" (Seitz).
7.30 to  8 p.m.—“Frecd-E isem ann O r 
chestradians.”
8 to 8.30 p.m.—“Joncsey and Mabel.
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“ D on Amaizo."
O rchestra: “A ir de la F leur,” from
“ Carm en” (B izet), Bolero (M oszkow  
sk i) ; Violiil Solo, “P regh iera” (M ar 
tin i); O rchestra, (Dverturc. “R aym ond’ 
(T hom as); Violin Solo, “EstrelH ta’ 
(P o n ce); O rchestra, “ G ypsy 'L ove 
Song” (H erb ert), “ G ypsy C aravan” 
(L angey); M exican Serenade (V aldez)
9 to 10 p.m.— K G O . “T he P ilgrim s."
10 to 11 p.m.—D ance music by T he 
Trocaderans.
W ednesday, M arch 20 
6 to  6.30 p.m.—K G O . “Paul Revere 
6.30 to  7.30 p.m.— “Palm olive H o u r.” 
Ensem ble. “W aiting  for the R obert 
E. L ee ;” Soprano and T enor D u et 
“Baby,” from “ Castles in the A ir;” O r 
chestra, “Susanna;” Revellers, “Sunny 
D isposition;” Soprano Solo, “A  B irth  
d ay ;” O rchestra, “C ountry  D ance;’ 
T enor Solo, “K athleen- M ayourneen;’ 
Revellers, “Ju s t as the Sun W en t 
D ow n;” O rchestra, “The? O ne Girl; 
Ensem ble, “ By the L igh t of the Silvery 
M oon;” Soprano and  C ontralto D u e t 
“H aw aiian N ightingale;” O rchestra  
“ La Seduccion;” T enor Solo, “T he 
Old R efrain ;” Revellers, “L o la ;” Sop­
rano Solo, “Com ing T hrough  the R ye;” 
O rchestra, “All By M yself in the  
M oonlight;” Ensem ble, Medley, “ Con-
jiec.ticut_Yanke,e“ L________________ __
7 .3 0 'to  8, p.m.—“ Gold S trand  p ro
gram m e. '
8 to  8.30 p.m.—“Roads to  Rom ance.” 
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“T he H ill Billy Boys
9 to 9.30 p.m.—  K G O .—• “ Parisian 
Q uin tette.”
9.30 to  JO p.m.— K GO . “Songs and 
the Singer.”
IQ to 12 p.m.— D ance music by The 
Trocaderans.
Thursday, M arch 21 
6 to  6.30 p.m.—Seiberling p rogram ­
me;
Q uartette . P relude in C Sharp M inor 
(R achm aninoff); T enor ■̂ Solo, “Ay, 
Ay. A y ;” P iano D uet, “ (jypsy” (M al- 
neck); Q uartette , “ N arcissus” (N ev- 
in ); T enor Solo, “Song ' of Songs” 
(M o y a); S inging Violins, “ La Palom a” 
(Y rad ier); Q uartette , “ In  a  L ittle  
Spanish Tow n."
6.30 to' 6.45 p.m.— K GO . B ert H a r­
well, th e  b ird , m an. :
7 to  7.30 p-m.—H alsey; S tuart pro 
gram m e. - ^ .
7.30 to  8.30 p.m.—"Standard  Sym - 
phonv H our.”
O rchestra, “ M arche M ilitai’*'’ F ran -
caise," from  “A lgerian Suite” (Saint 
Saens). Passepied, “L e Roi I’a D it” 
(D elibes), A dagietto, “L ’A rlesiehne, 
No. 1” (B izet), A ragonaise ,' “ Le Cid’ 
(M assenet)," “T he Sw an” (Saint 
Saens); S hort M usical T alk  bn Saint 
Saens; O rchestra, “ G uitarre” (M osz- 
covvski). B arcarolle. “Tales o f H o ff 
m an” (O ffenbach), O verture, “ F ra  
Diavolo” (A uber), “Scenes P itto res 
ques.” ,
8.30 to  9.30 p.m.—“M em ory Lane.”
S u b jec t: “T he M issionary B ^ re l. '
9.30 To lO p.m.^=KG©7 
Boys.” •
10 to 12 p.m.— D ance m usic by  T he  
T  rocaderans. '
F riday, M arch 22 
6 to 6.30 p.m.—“W rigley  Review."
O rchestra, “M aking W hoopee;” Tw in
airs of H arm ony, Jazz M edley; Sop­
rano w ith  Musical Saw  accom panim ent, 
to be selected; O rchestra , Bolero 
I'M oszkow ski); D alhart T rio, “C an't 
You H ear Me Callin’, , C aroline?" X ylo­
phone Solo. “T am bburin  Chinois” 
(K reisler); OrcheM ra, “ L a G itana" 
(S ta h l) ;; 'Twin P airs  of H arm ony, -to  
le selected; Six Saxophones, "Goodbye. 
Toys, I ’m 'Through,”  from  “Chin 
C hin;” O rchestra, F u turistic  Rhythm . 
“Hello. D addy.”
6.30 to 7 p.m.—“Philco” program m e. 
O rchestra, In term ezzo, “ N aughty
M arietta ;” Soprano Solo. Italian  S treet 
Song, from  “N augh ty  M arietta,;” Sop­
rano' and T enor D uet. “ Golden A ge;” 
T enor Solo, “Som ew here I  Know 
T here’s a  Girl F o r M e;” Soprano and 
T enor Duet. “ ’T is the  End, So F are ­
well.”
7 to  7.30-p.m.—“Hudsbn-Essex^Chal-- 
engers.”
7.30 to  8 p.m.—“A H alf H our. W ith  
the Sepate.”
8 tb  9 jp.m.—“ RCA H our.”
O rchestra, “ D anse Circassienne”
(D elibes); C ontralto  Solo, “Sapphic 
Ode—-(B rahm s) ^ -O rchestra r-^ ’-Andro- 
meda and the S torm  K ing” (H o lm es): 
laritone Solo, “A llah” (C hadw ick); 
Educational L ecture; O rchestra , In ter-
♦  • t
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S A G O  ^
♦  ---------  *
♦  (F rom  the files of “The K elow na »>•
♦  C ourier") ♦
«• **
T hursday ,  ̂M arch 11, 1909
“T he Southern O kanagan Pow er Co., 
Ltd., give notice in the ciirront is.sue 
of the B.C. Gazette of their intention 
to apply to the L ieutenant-(ioveinor-iii- 
Council for approval of their undertak ­
ing in regard  to construction of works 
for developm ent of power at O kanagan 
Falls."
“The l{y-Lav\ to imrcliasc the A. 
and T. grounds had a narrow  .stpieak 
from  defeat yesterday. In all, 147 
vote.s were polled, so tliat 89—the ne­
cessary three-fifths—were necessary to 
pass it. The vote resu lted : For. 95;
against, 52; a m argin of 6 votes to the 
f;ood. All friends of the good old A. 
and T . (now the Kelowna A gricu ltu ral 
Society) will be pleased a t the result, 
while regretting  tha t the City had no 
other recourse to  save the A ssociation 
from  loss of its property  and bank­
ruptcy than to slioulder an addition to 
its grow ing burdens.”
A deputation consisting of M essrs 
H . W. .Raymer. W. M. Craw ford, A 
L. M eugens, P. B, W illits, G. C., Rose 
L, C. Aviss and G. Jam es w aited m 
the City Council tb p refer a request 
for igirant of a lease to  new ly form  
ed A quatic A ssociation of a site in the 
City P ark  for the proposed pavilion 
P lans of the building w ere subm itter 
by Mr. Raym er, the cost to  be about* 
.$5,000. An area of 200 feet lake fron t 
age by 100 feet depth was suggested  as 
the am ount of land required. The 
Cc5uncil prom ised favourable consider 
atioii of the rorjuest. *
E L E V E N T H  A N N U A L
P R O V IN C IA L  B U L L S A L E
O ne H undred H ead O f Pure-B red  
S tock A lready E n tered
T he E leventh A nnual Provincial Bui 
Sale and F a t Stock Show, under the 
auspices of the British Colum bia Stock 
B reeders’ Association, will be held on 
W ednesday and Thursday, M arch 27th 
and 28th.
' T here are entered for the sale one 
hundred head of selected pure-bret 
bulls and females of the S horthorn  
H ereford , and Anglus breeds. .Consig 
nors from  British Columbia include:
P. E. French, Vernon;'* Geo. F ro lek  & 
Sons, K am loops; Salmon R iver Lane 
Co., Falkland; Jas. T urner, Cadboro 
Bay; John  Tarves, L adner; R; Milne 
Edgew ood; Jas. Christie, O kanagan 
F alls; E ldorado Ranch, K elow na, anc 
others.
O utside contributors a re :— E. F. 
Thom son, H igh  R iver,A lta.;S . M. Mace 
H igh  R iver; George A. D avidson. Cal 
gariy; Durno' & D avidson,,C algary; W  
W . Sharjpe, S tettler, A lberta.
T here is a large en try  of well finished 
m arket cattle, both in carlots, groups 
and singles. T hose en tering  fat cattle 
are :— D ouglas Lake Cattle Co.; Guich- 
on Ranch,_ Q uilchena; W estern  Canadr 
ian R anching Co., K am loops; E ldorado 
Ranch, K elow na; Bulm ah Bros., W est- 
wold; H assen Bros., A rm strong ; Jas 
T urner. Cadboro Bay, and others. 
Judg ing  o f the  fat cattle and breed­
ing classes will take place on W ednes­
day, M arch 27th, and the Sale com ­
mences j  T hursday  m orning, M arch 
28th. starting  w ith the fat cattle, fol­
lowed by the sale of the bulls and fe 
males.
F A R E W E L L  A P P E A R A N C E
O F  W E S T M IN S T E R  S IN G E R S
M ale C horisters T o  B e H eard  H ere  O n 
■ A pril 16th.
T he W estm inster Glee S ingers will 
make their farewell appearance a t the 
Em press T hea tre  on Tuesday, A pril 
16th, when Kelowniaris will be offered 
the opportunity  to hear fo r th e  last 
tim e this superb choir of m ale chorist 
ers. T h e ir . initial appearance a t Kel 
owha last year was exceptionally, pleas­
ing, and the; reception, they  have receiv­
ed all ovCT the continent has been en- 
thuNias^fic and^appfeciatiw^^^
T hose in K elow na who heard such 
pieces as “T he Bells of St. M ichael’s 
T ow er,” sung by the whole ensem ble, 
w ith voices coalescing into long clang­
ing chords o r separating  in to  light, 
sw aying strokes, will long rem ernber 
the exhibition of skill in tonal fusion 
and contrast. T he sea chanties, w ith 
A lbert Greene as the,chantey-m an. and 
pieces for solo and chorus like “W iddi- 
com be F air,” showed o ther aspects of 
their aptness and versatility,
The boy sopranos and m en soloists 
tha t com prise the W estrh inster Glee 
Singers are by far thie m o s t' talented 
that have ever toured this valley, and 
possibly the best aggreigation ever to 
36 heard in the province. T heir phen- 
The-Thr^e-|-om enal-sttccessN n-large-centre& -in the- 
U nited S tates and Canada m arks them  
as outstanding  perform ers.
D uring a period of tw o years, ou t of 
7,000 musicians applying for auditions 
a t a  N ew  Y ork radio studio, few er than 
500 passed, the m icrophone tests. T o o  
many.
mezzo. “ G oyescas” (G ranados); Con­
tra lto  Solo, “P rin tem ps que com m ence" 
B a in t-S aen s); O rchestra, “ F in landia” 
iB ibelius); Baritone Solo. “R oadw ays” 
(D eh sm o re); O rchestra, Berceuse-(IIy- 
inski), “ M arch o f th e  D w arfs” (G rieg).
9 to  10 p.m.—-KGO. Skipper B row n’s 
yarns: ‘“rh e 'G re e n  Stone T ik i.” P re ­
sented by the K G O  Players. ,
10 to  11 p.m.— K GO . W este rn  A rt- 
ist Series concert.
11 to 12 p.m.— D ance music by T h e  
rocaderans.
Saturday, M arch 23
6 to  7 p.m.—“G eneral E lectric H our." 
O rchestra : O vertu re . "L e  Roi d ’Y s"
(L alo ), Excerpts. “Cydalise” (P ierne), 
A ndante.-^Sym phon.y„N o.. LX B rahm sJj 
Tw o old' F lem ish folk songs, "T he 
Sw an” (Sain t-Saens), “Spanish D ance” 
(M oszkow ski). •
7 to  8 p.m.—“Lucky S trike” H our.
8 to  8.30 p.m.—“T he Singing Peach-
........... ............. . ....  ......
— 8.^0-to-9-p;m7—^Plan ta tion-E choes;”-
9 to  10 p.m.— “Golden Legends." 
Subject: “ Colleen Ba'wn.”
10 to 'I2  p.m.—^'The B ig Show .”
F o r  S a l e
F O R  S A L E — 5 room ed lunisc on Bernard A vem te, price 
$1,750.00; $I50.(X) cash , Italanec iiayable $19.7.5 a m onth, 
to  incln de princiiial and in terest.
F O R  S A L E — .5 acres, Jilock 22, M ap 1<%; P rice $650.00. 
B lock 24, M ap 18(3, price $750.00 (10  acres). T h ese  pro- 
jicrties are situ a ted  h etw een  P en d ozi and R ichter .Streets. 
T e r m s : y i  cash  ; halance in on e and tw o years w ith  in ­
terest at 7%.
F IR E , A C C ID E N T  and A U T O M O B I L E  IN S U R A N C E
W R I T T E N
INVESTMENT BANKING
A  S A F E  E X E C U T O R  F O R  Y O U R  E S T A T E
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO.
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , E T C .
B  B
C L A R A
BOW
m
TONIGHT
“Three 
Week Ends”
FR ID A Y  & SATURDAY,
March 22 & 23
Irish Rose 9 9
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 15th and 16th
LO O K  W H O ’S H E R E  I
a
Armentieres ”
She’ll win your h e a r t,w ith  her gay, saucy hum our—this charm ing 
F rench  mamselle, fam ous in song  and story . She’ll thrill you, too, 
w ith her courage and sacrifice. A w ar picture th a t is big—and dif­
ferent. A  m arvellous blend of rom ance, laughs and actual battle
scenes you’ll never forget.
THE BIG PARADrOF THE BRITISH
Also P A T H E  R E V IE W  and C O M E D Y
M atinees, 3.30, 20c and 35c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 25c and 50c
B
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  18th and  19th
BEBE DANIELS
IN
“ WHAT A NIGHT"
■ ■ — W ith —
NEIL HAMILTON, W ILLIAM  AUSTIN
» A  P aram oun t p ic tu re  : ,
Y ou’ve never seen such excitem entl M erry  m ixups! M ad m cleesi 
Bebe D aniels, doing her stuff in a  rollicking comedy, of newspaper
thrills.
A lso News aitd Comedy, “HOME MADE MAN”
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 3Sc
W E D N E S D A Y -A N D  TH U R SD A Y ,_JV IA R C H  20th  a n d . 21st_ 
W E D N E S D A Y  IS  G IF T  N IG H T
f .E 0 B f .E  B A N f R O F T
—  IN
“ THE DOCKS OF NEW YORK”
■: — W ith  —
B E T T Y  C O M P S O N , B A C L A N O V A
A  P aram oun t P icture
Ju s t try  to  laugh this one off ! I t  is big for G eorge Bancroft. I t ’ll 
be big for you. A ppealingl G rippingl S tirrin g  m elodram a m ade by  
an “ace” director, Josep  von S ternberg , ..
Gnmedy : “H O L D  Y O U R  H A T ” _ _
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c 
'iilB B B'-B: B :B;B B  B .B B 'B
D on’t Forget
T H E
ST. PATBICK*S SURPRISE PACKAGE
S A L E
TO M O RRO W  & SATURDAY, MARCH 15th and 16th
■ ■ ■ ■ A t
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
PHARMACISTS & STATIONERS ,
PHONE 19 KELOWNA, B. C.
SUNDAY HOURS: 10 a.m.Pto 11 a.m.; 4 p.m. to 6 pan.
THURSDAY EVENINGS - - - - 6.30 p.m; to 8 p.m.
b'l
: *1
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B A K E  Y O U R  O W N  B R E A D
R O Y A L
Y E A S T
STANDARD OFOUAUTY FOR OVER 5 0  YEARS.
H O l ^ E i B A K E D  B R E A D  I S  B E S T  O F  A L L
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
THE MEN’S VOCAL CLUB
CONCERT AT VERNON
1929,
FROM SAINT JOHN 
To Liverpool
♦ Mai'cli 2 9 ........Duchess of Richmond
A pril 5 .... ................ . Duchess of York
A pril 19 .............. ......................  M ontrose
* Calling at Glasgow.
To Glasgow— Belfast— Liverpool
A pril 12 ................  Duchess of Bedford
To Belfast— Glasgow
Vernon, March 6,
T h e  h ' f l i t o r ,
K elowna Courier.
D ear Sir,
I feel constrained to condole with the 
Men’s Voc.'il C'lul) on the ex,trcinely 
I poor hoU.se at tlie hhnpress Theatre, 
Vernon, oh M arch 5th.
They shared the fate—not unknown 
to V ernon entertainers a t K elowna— 
of all who a ttem pt to convince the pub­
lic that local products are best and local 
talent often times not a whit behind 
[that of m ore distant centres.
W e V ernonites will not buy local 
beans, but M alkin’s do so and ship them
A pril 4
A p r ilT S ...........................    Melita
ToCherbourg— Southampton— Antwerp
M arch 28 ........... 1....... M ontcalm
A pril 3 .......................     M ontclare
A pril 17 .........................   M etagama
To Cherbourg— Southampton 
Hamburg
A pril 1 0 ........      M ontroyal
M iunedosa hack to  us and then we buy them at
FROM NEW YORK  
To Cherbourg— Southampton 
A pril 17 Em press of Australia
Apply to  AKentu everywhere or 
J. J .T O R S T E R ,
S.S. General Pass. Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouve/, 
Telephone 
Seymour 2630
W Q R l D ' S G R E A T E S T l i T R A V E U j S Y S T E M
C A N A D IA N
PA C IFIC
M A IN  L IN E
to all points in the Middle West, 
Eastern Canada and the United 
States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver— Victoria— Seattle 
Double daily service.
VANCOUVERNANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
ALASKA /
and way ports.
vastly enhanced figure 
T he K elow na M en's Vocal Club 
made the fatal, but inevitable, error of 
ahnotm eing the place Of their origin. 
Could they havem asqueraded  as the 
W inchester Singers’ or th e  M inster 
M adrigalists or some o ther equally 
high-sounding and m isleading title, the 
Em press would have been filled to cap­
acity and people would have gone away 
lam enting the superiority  of overseas 
talent. "
I do not pose as a critic, but I am 
free to adm it tha t I derived as much 
pleasure from the above concert as, I 
have done from listeniiiig to  .various 
touring singers com ing with the prest- 
igCaancl glam our of names hallowed by 
im memorial tradition. I .can only hope 
that the Club deriyed as much pleasure 
from their songs and the assiduous 
practice behind them as the handful of 
V ernon people did.
H aving no program m e, I asked  a 
youthful nfem ber of the  audience the 
nam e of the lady who was playing the 
violin. “ H andel” was the naive reply 
an unconscious but well deserved tr i­
bute to a 'g re a t  musician, w hether artist 
or artiste I  leave you to  decide!
I am , Yours, etc.,
A U G U S T IN E  C. M A C K IE .
W E S T B A N K  A P P R E C IA T IV E
O F  IS O  B E L  M U R R A Y
Talcntad Y oung Violinist Gives Recital 
Supported by Local A rtistes
T here are two kinds of disappointing
W esthank uiriicd out "cn m asse’’ op 
h'riday evening la.st, fully appreciating 
the rare treat that vva.s our.s in having 
Miss Isohcl M urray with us again; 
and in welcoming for the first time,— 
hojiing that it will not h<; the last, how- 
ever— Mrs. A. J. I ’ritehard, who ac­
companied Miss M urray on the piano.
Though in u district as small as ours 
we arc seldom privilegc<l to enjoy sJich 
taletit, one could not hut reali/.c the 
universal appeal made to all by the 
classical selections .siicli as Miss M ur­
ry  so skilfully rendere«l. Those nlso 
eoutrilm tiug larigelv to the evening’s 
enjoym ent, were Mr. C. W hitehoru 
(accompanied by Mr. R. Sutton), as 
well as some of our own local talent, 
wiiicli included Mrs. h’. A. l)ohl)in and 
,Mrs. J. T. Dobbin, who played her 
piano accom panim ents; .and la s t.■ hut 
|jy no means least, Mr. Wni. (B illy) 
Hall, whose reading .and recitations 
were rendered in his own inimitable 
style.
Tlie recital was held mulcr the aus­
pices of St. G eorge’s W om en’s A-tixil- 
iary, and great credit is due those in 
charge of arrangem ents, and especial­
ly to the local convener. Miss Jeane 
Brown, who was so tireless in her ef­
forts to make the evening a success 
The sum of nearly fifty dollars was 
realized and it was indeed gratifyii 
to sec the hall so closely packed. A- 
mong the num erous visitors from Tre- 
panier and Pcachland were M ajor am  
Mrs. K. Tailyoiir and Mr. and Mrs 
W . T. Lamhly.
The ])rogiramme opened with the 
inging of “ O Canada,” M rs. A. J. P r it­
chard at the piano, followed h ” : H an ­
del's “Sonata In E ,” M iss I. M urray: 
song, “Gome, Sing to Me,” and en 
Core, “ I Passed By Y our W --'iow ,” 
Mr, C. W hiteh o rn ;“ M azurka” (M lnry- 
sarski) and “ M elody” (T scha), Miss I. 
M urray; song, “R oses” (Stephem Ad- 
aiiis), and encore. “T h ere’s A W his­
per If) The Air,” Mrs. F, A. D obbin; 
recitation, “The M odern Fiancee,’’ and 
encore, “A W om an’s* A nsw er,” M r 
W m . Ball; “L ubesfreud” (K reislcr) 
ind “M oment M usicale” (Schubert), 
:^ iss I. M urray; ( In te rv a l) : “L ondon­
derry A ir” (K reislcr) and “T he Bee’ 
(Schubert), Miss I. M urray; song 
“Down the Vale,” and encore, “ Caro- 
ine,” Mr. C. W hitehorn ; “Serenade^ 
(D ryden), Miss I. M u rr" - ' song, 
‘T im e’s Roses,” M rs. F. ,A. Dobbin, en­
cored; rpeitation, “ A M oral Serm on.” 
and encore (reading). “T he M inister’s 
Grievances,” Mr. W m . Ball; song, 
“T he Deathless A rm y,” encore, 
“M other 6'f Mine,” Mr. C. W hitehorn ; 
“H um oresque” (D vorak), Miss I. M ur­
ray. “God 'Save T he K ing.”
'A  splendid supper w as served im ­
mediately following the close of the 
program m e, after which dancing was 
indulged in. by the rhajority  of those 
present, until about one o’clock.
WESTBANK
m enrr-those" who take “no” for an- ---- - ------- - --  -- • : - --- '-T-
an'sv^^eh a»d those whom w om en m arry.
F u rther particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
1 T *
m .
J t..4»\\\\\\\\\\\W»....—
.T ic  remembers Aotp and 
w h e n  you like the early 
morning cup.
THIS MILK IS 
MADE IN
B R I T I S H  C O L U H B U
That is one reason 
for buying it—an­
other is  th a t  its  
.double richness.imr̂ L̂
proves every dish in 
which it is used. '
~May we send ycu , 
free, our illu stra ted  
recipe book? ’W rite
5 ^  T3cffUft* O K ^^ftu& d
VANCOUVER
J B
T he offer of P rof. Shutt, of the D e­
partm ent of A griculture, O ttaw a, to 
supply a quantity  of sugar beet seed 
for distribution th roughout the A rm - 
strpirg^ district to ascertain  the _ sugar 
cohtent of beets grow n in the soil, w as 
brought forw ard by M r. D. G raham  
a t a recent m eeting of the, executive of 
the A rm strong  Board of Trade. Prof. 
Shutt; in a letter to M r. G raham , 
ag reed  to supply the seed for tw enty 
or th irty  te st plots and to analyze 
tw elve samples from  each-plot. I t  was 
suggested tha t the Provincial Deplart- 
m ent of A griculture undertake the cost 
of transporta tion  of seed and the 
sam ple beets. Mr. G raham  stated th a t 
Mr. Evans and Mr. M iddleton, of the 
Provincial H orticu ltural Office. • V er­
non; had agreed to supervise the re ­
cords o f  planting, care and harvesting 
of the beets. T he executive felt th a t 
no tim e should be )ost in ordering the 
seed, and M r. Graham was instructed 
to obtain a supply for tw enty  plots.
Mrs. Dave Gellatly, Secret,iry-Tre.is 
urer of the W om en's Institu te, ami 
Mrs. K. C. I 'aynter. convenfr ot 
“Children'K W elfare,” m otored to
Pcachland on I'Vida.v afternoon to at 
tend the W . I. meeting. A mo.st pleas­
an t afternoon was spent and the «|ues- 
tion of a resident district imrse !)el\ve< n 
Pcachland. W esthank ami the Reservt' 
was discussed. I 'lic  n ia ttcr was tabled 
for a m onth in order to gather further
particulars of the seheme.♦ ♦ •
Many thanks are due to  Miss Jean 
Brown for the excellent concert whieli 
she arranged at the School on hriday. 
She vvils ably assisted by Mr. Billy ,B;iil. 
who took the chair and also gave two 
reeitations, I'A'er.v one knows Miss 
Isohel M urray’s beautiful playing of 
tile violin ;md it was a great treat to 
listen to her ;md her acconqianist. Mrs. 
Pritchard , \»f Kelowna. Airs, h'. A. 
Dobbin and Mr. W hitehorn also gave 
nuicli jileasiire with tlieir' he.'intiful 
songs. After the concert sup)»er was 
served. * la w
The m onthly m eeting of the W . A. 
of St. G eorge’s (.Jntreh took place at 
the home of Mrs. S. K. M aeK ay on 
T hursday afternoon. A fter the usual 
business routine a pleasant afternoon 
was spent in talking over future w ork 
It was decided to accept the invitation 
of St. M argaret's W .A., I ’oaehland. to 
attend their ne.xt meeting. A dainty tea 
was served by Mrs. M aeKay.
* ♦. •
H ow ard M organ, eldest son of Mr 
and JMrs. J. M. Jones, was m arried on 
T hursday  to M argaret Ann. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. R ickahaugh,/o 
Eugene, Oregon. The weddin*’’ took 
place at the home of the bride’s p a r­
ents. and afterw ards Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A'l. , Jones left for a honeymoon to be 
spent in Vancouver and the O kanagan. 
Eloward’s many friends wish him the 
best of luck in his new venture. T he 
voung couple will make their home at 
Euigcne, O regon.
Mi.s,s Ellen H annam  left on M onday 
for Vauxhall, Alta., w here she has n-onc 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Young.
♦ ♦ » l :
Mr. H arry  Brown, who returned 
from K!,cl6wna H ospital on Thiirsday, 
is, niaking good progress tow ai’ds re ­
covery.
Carry More Insurance
For the Same Money
A  d e f i n i t e  b u s i n e s s  t r e n d  t o w a r d s  
l o w e r  p r i c e d  p o l i c i e s
SCOUT MOVEMENT IN
CANADA’S FAR WEST
T he place for the “knocker’ 
outside of the door.
is oh the
(Continued from  P.age 1) .
T he Boy Scouts A ssociation was 
fom ied tw enty-one years ago through 
the genius of Sir R obert Baden-Pow ell 
and since tha t time has spread through 
the world. I ts  m em bership at the p re­
sent time is estim ated at two million 
boys of all colours, classes .and creeds. 
I t  will be the pick o f.th is  immense o r­
ganization, which is striving to train  
)oys in character and good citizenship, 
th a t will gather together' in England 
:'or the two weeks ja m b o ree 'cam p  in 
A ugust.
T he In terna tional Bureau of the Boy 
Scouts A ssociation has set forth the 
objects of this Jam boree as follow s:-— 
"To bring together and thus, through 
personal friendship and a feeling of real j 
brotherhood, to contribute to w orld­
wide understanding.  ̂ r 
T o  educate the public as the true 
objects of the Scout movCinent.
T o —educate th e -b o y s them selves by 
means of taking part in the program m e 
of the Jam boree, by  m eeting a.nd form ­
ing/ personal friendships: w ith Scouts 
from  other countries, by visiting Indus­
trial and transpofta tion  establishm ents 
and by seeing som ething of rural anc 
urban conditions in England.
A ny Scout in addition to the officia 
delegates, who him self can finance the 
trip, or whose parents or friends wil 
pay his way, and -who is acceptable to  
the Provincial Jam boree Com m ittee 
and who meets the requirem ents as laic 
do-wn, ipay be accepted as a m em ber 
o f the Canadian delegation.
There is a definite trend away from high priced plans 
of life insurance towards lower priced policies.
Tlie public realizes keenly the value of life insurance 
and, in buying increased amounts, is seeking forma 
that give the most protection for the premium-dollar.
The Ontario Equitable operates on the non-partici­
pating (low cost  ̂ principle. No dividends Lure 
paid on policies; instead, premiums are low initially 
and stay low.
No uncertainty exists over future policy costs, but 
there is a definite business-like contract at a guaran­
teed cost.
Without detracting from the worth of participating in­
surance this must be said for the non-participating plan':
At rates from $6 to over $8 per $1000 lower, 
it will either;
(a) Buy considerably more insurance for the 
same outlay, or
(b) Keep the extra right in the insured's 
business where he should earn more 
with it than he would get in p6licy 
dividends.
t
1
The new business of this company increased from 
$873,199 for January and February, 1928, to 
$1,922,708 for January and February, 1929.
T h e  O n t a r i o  E q u i t a b l e
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
S . C. TW EED, Prosidont
HEAD O FFIC E  WATERLOO, ONTARIO
G. F. ELLIOTT
DISTRICT MANAGER - KELOWNA, B. C.
Ldin
. . . .  he
looks after your clothes 
as if he had valeted you 
all his life. —  A great 
fellow, your Gunard Bed- 
' • room Steward . . . . . .  he
makes you feel at home. 
S a il C unard  / . . . . . . . .
Book ihrou^i The Cunard ̂  Steam 
Ship Co., Limited, 6 2 2 1  Hastings
SL tv . ,  Vancouver (Tel. Seymour 
3 6 4 8 -p), or any steamship agent.
Commencing May 3rd
C U H A R O
Weokly Salllnos to Europe 
from Montreal (and 
Quebec)
CANADIAN SERVICI 
SV-2(
FROM HALIFAX  
To Pl3rmouth— Havre— London
A sc a n ia ....... :.................................... A pril 1
To Queenstown and Liverpool
A ntonia .........April 15
FROM NEW YORK  
To Plsrmouth— Havre— London
Caronia, M ar. 23. Ascania, Mar. 30 
To Queenstown and Liverpool 
Lancastria, Mar. 23. Andania, M ar. 30 
To Londonderry and Glasgow 
Caledonia, M ar. 23. California, M ar. 30 
To Cherbourg and Southampton 
A quitania .... M ar. 22, April 17, M ay 8 
Berengaria.... Mar. 29, April 24, May IS 
M auretania, A pr. 10, M ay 1, 22, June 12 
FROM BOSTON .
To Q ueenstow n and Liverpool 
Lancastria, M ar. 24. Athenia, A pril 6 
M oney O rders, D rafts - and T ravellers’ 
Cheques a t lowest rates. Full inform a­
tion from  local agents or Com pany’s 
Offices, 622 H astings St., W.„ V ancou­
ver, B. G.
Cab in. Tourist Third Cabin and Third Class
gggQSEXaSK
' Statistics prove tha t a locomotive is 
-not afraid of an automobile.
M c T a v Is h  &  W h illis
-  STEAM SHIP^ AGENTS ~
Phone 217 K E L O W N A ; B. C.
LT can a woman of 
do to eke out a living?
Her husband had always said 
they’d have enough laid by to tide 
them through ol^ age without 
spending money on life insurance.
If  he could have foreseen the 
"ifuture (dearly, surely he would~ 
have changed his mind.
Not even the wisest of us can 
foresee the future. Might not yoxu: 
widow be left in just su(?h c i r c i^  
stances ^  this poor woman:— 
widow, penniless and without in- 
siurance a t the age of sixty?
take a  chance when the 
earned by Mutual Lifeprofits
policies make the cost of life insur­
ance so reasonable?
M U T U A L  U F E
W a t e r l o o  O n t a r i o
-Local-RepFesentative;—DAHrCUR-ELL- 
Kelo'wn ,̂ British Columbia
4 5 8
You’ll be proud
of the Chrysler “ 7 5
—m  m atter where you go
C h r y sler  7 5 ”  Royal Sedan  ̂ $1985
THERE’S an air of con-s■ ummate quality and dis­tinction in the Chrysler “75” 
that no experienced motorist 
can fail to appreciate. '
In style, the Chrysler “75” 
stands out as the fashion-plate 
of its field. It sparkles with 
an origin^ and authentic type 
of fbeauty that is irresistible.
ago. ’ And no car in all the 
world is easier forhattdle^— 
with pivotal steenng—balanced" 
fe n t  wheels—and the easy, 
positive action of weather­
proof four-wheel hydraulic 
brakes, the safest brakes ever 
dweloped by engineers.
in performance, the 
7 5 ’ 'Qiiysler ‘ ” has a vigor and 
virility of action that place it 
as far ahead today as the orig­
inal Chrysler was four years
 ̂You will be prdud'of a 
Chrysler “75’’ anywhere you 
go—you’ll be comphni^ 
for bvriiing one. Arid mingM  
with your en joyment will be 
the solid satisfaction of get­
ting so much value for your 
investment.
New Qnyder **75*̂ —
' Nine tody stylet, $19S3 
to $3050. New Chryaler 
**65”  — Six body stylet, 
$1325 to $1460. New_
Chryal« Imperial—/5iw
essstom body styles. $3545 
to $4605. A l l  p r ia s
y.o.b. Windsor, Ontario, 
melading_ statsdard fac- 
^toty equipment (freigkt 
stssd taxes'extra).
u
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C H R Y S L E R  MO T O  RS P R O D U C T
PHONE 17 KELOWNA, B.C. PENDOZI STREET
PA C K  E IG H T
THB KELOWNA COURIER A tfP  OKAWAOAW ORCHARDI8T
THURSDAY, MARCH I4th, 1929
G reater E fficiency Quicker S erv ice
B e tte r  Values
These are tlie Ihrec g reat requiremeirta in
fit these requirem ents Is our constan t study. W ith th is m ^ c w  wc 
have rearranKcd our store and changed our office. 
more convenient, our stoclt.is closer
pleasant and efficient tha t it really makes it a pleasure to  pay your 
hill.
G R E A T E R  E F F IC IE N C Y , Q U IC K E R  S E R V IC E , 
B E T T E R  V A L U E
Just two words inore:—P L A N T  C R O S SL A N D 'S  S W E E T  P E A S . 
Six ten cent packages, nam ed varieties, for 50 cents.
Get your E A S T E R  N O V E L T Y  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  N O W . W c
liave H ilaiidy asaortinciit from cent goods to $1.50 cacti.
T h e  M c K e n z i e  C o m p a n y ,  l i m i t e d
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
G r o w e r s ,
A t t e n t i o n
We are now open to enter into 
contracts with growers who are 
producing first-class fruit. Call and 
discuss with us our 1929 Crop Pur­
chase Agreement.
Occidental Fruit Go., Ltd.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
: SPORT ITEMS :
♦  ♦
B A S K E T B A L L
Boys A nd Girls W in  Games B u t Lose 
T itles
CALL OR PH O N E  206 KELOW NA, B. C.
G I R L  G U P E  N O T E S
2nd Kelowna Company
O rderly Patro l fo r w eek ending 
M arch 19th: Shamrocks.
Company will m eet in the Scout H all 
on Tuesday, M arch 19th, a t 7.15 p.m. 
T he evening will be in charge of Com­
p a n y  Lelider D orothy Lucas. Be on
time. E very  m inute will be full of 
interest! •
A t our m eeting on T uesday last M iss 
Lyne reviewed and instructed  us in 
F irs t Aid work. W e thank  her very 
much for the in terest she takes in our 
doings.
Patro l standings for points in a t­
tendance, etc., a re : Swallows. 99; P op ­
pies. 94; Daffodils. 87.5; Sham rocks, 
87.5; Nightinigales, 78.5.
F.'iciiig a 21-5 deficit from their first 
game at Kamloops last week, Kelowna 
Senior B girls showed a rem arkable re­
versal of form in the bccoiuI of the 
homc-uiid-liomc gam es for the Interior 
title on Friday evening. T he locals 
were sutierior to the visitors th rough­
out, and a t one time appeared to liavc 
a good chance of overcom ing the 16 
point hipulicap. As it was, they were 
only five points down, as they won F ri­
day’s gam e 19-8.
Kclownas Interm ediate A boy.t, wlio 
’were last year’s provincial Interm ediate 
U champions, won a thrilling contest 
22-20, bu t lost to  Kamloops, due to 
the Main Line boys’ 22-18 win of last 
week. W ith  the total score tied, ami 
but a few seconds of play left, Saiuli- 
fprd came up the floor ami shot from 
centre, the hall going througli the hoop 
for what proved to be the wiim ing go:’.l. 
Kamloops w on the round 42-40, ami 
will play the V ancouver w inners at 
Kamloops in fhe provincial semi-final. 
Local G irls F ig h t Gam ely T o  O ver­
com e A dverse Po in ts
Kelowna girls gave the best exhibi­
tion of the season, as they  ran  up 9 
points w ithout reply in the first quarter, 
reducing their 16 point handicap by 
more than half. Jean  M cLeod was res­
ponsible for all the Kelowna, jioints,. 
scoring seven, and giving Glen Griffith 
a pass for the o ther two. Kamloops 
called time out to check the rally. The 
visitors held the locals to  a free shot 
in the second quarter, as G ertie M cM il­
lan droppped back to guard, and the 
/Kamloops girls played a strong  defen­
sive game. T hey scored their first bas­
ket in this quarter on a coifibination 
play. . . .
W ith the half tim e score 10-2 iq their 
favour,'K elow na appeared to  be in a 
position to overcom e their handicap, 
and they continued to force matters, 
bringing the count to 12-4 until K am ­
loops called time out again. A nne -Mc- 
Clymont, whose shooting was not up 
to her usual standard, looped a loiiR 
shot ju s t before-the th ree-quarter mark 
was reached, and K elow na required but 
six points to  tie 'the to tal on .the two 
games. Kam loops, however, took a 
hand in forcing the pace, scoring twice 
when G ertie M cM illan got her only 
basket of the evening from  a distance, 
and a com bination play being respon­
sible for another. K elow na still forced 
the play, and if half the ir shots in this 
quarter had found the m ark,, there 
would have bieen a different complexion 
to the final result. As it was, Ruth 
Roweliffe and A nne M cC lym bnt both 
found the net on com bination plays, 
and a free shot gave K elow na their last 
score, to  leave K am loops w inners 29- 
24 on the tvro contests.
K elowna were clearly' superior on_ the 
night’s play, and while K am loops might 
have been content to  coast along in the 
earlier stages of the game, rely ing on 
their substantial lead, the last half of 
the gam e w as hard  fought, w ith the 
visitors striving to  retain  their advan­
tage, and the K elow na-girls, never giv­
ing up hope of eventually w inning out. 
Their passing and checking w as better 
than usual, and bu t for a weakness in
p p rrrrr L i t  11
WWia iV, w
shooting in the final quarter wonld 
iiavc made the result closer. A good 
deal of credit i.s due thi.s team for their 
gam e display in the face of such beavv 
odds. Ruth Roweliffe and Jean Mc­
Leod were tfUtstandiuK. w ith M. K in ­
caid comiilctiuK a strong  defence.
K A M L O O P S : M cK ibbm ; Gamp-
bcll, 2; Van; l.o ring ; M cCallum, J ; 
N orth; McMillan, d; Taylor. Total. H.
K E L O W N A :  Griffitli. 2; M cLeod, 7; 
M cClymont, 0; Roweliffe. 4; Kmcuid. 
Total, 19.
Failure T o  C onvert F ree T hrow s 
D efeats K elow na Boys
W ith  the game and the championsliip 
w ithin tlieir grasp, K elowna In term ed­
iate A boys let it slip away from them 
through their failure to convert free 
throw s awarded them, and liy allowing 
Donaldson to loaf under the Kamloops 
basket unchecked to score the points 
which tied the count, and eventually 
lose the title for Kelowna. T he locals 
were outweighed by the heavier visi­
tors. and they did no t show the same 
form as characterized their perform ance 
against St. M arks Falcons, 'their com ­
bination efforts not being fast enough 
to overconie the handicap in weight 
and reach. The shooting of Pigeau for 
tlue visitors in the first half was a fac­
tor in keeping Kam loops well m the 
running, as the visitors took the floor 
with a 22-18 count to their credit on 
tile KamlPops rvalue.
K elowna reduced the handicap on a 
free shot and G riffith’s long effort on 
Cliater’s pass, P igeau and Pettm au 
gave a display of shooting, which kept 
the score close, Griffith adding a bas­
ket from  the side as the gun w ent for 
half time, which gdve K elow na a 14-9 
lead on the game and one point advan 
tage on the round.
Pettm an made one of the few free 
shots which added to the score, hut 
Sandiford tied the count again w ith a 
centre shot. K elow na’s passing became 
ragged, and Pigeau counted an easy one 
as he was left unchecked under the bas­
ket. Pettm an, who was easily the best 
player on the floor, kept K elow na in 
the running and gave Griffith a pass to 
leave the locals w ith a 21-16 lead. K e­
lowna checked hard  in a desperate 
effort to retain their one point advan­
tage, and Pettm an increased it to two 
points with a free throw . D onaldson 
was then left alone under the net for 
an easy effort, and Sandiford’s long 
range shot ffom centre turned the tide 
of battle  in favour of the visitors. Lea- 
thley, w ho had played a steady gam e 
a t guard  in the first half, w as,m issed m 
the last few m inutes, while W ilbur 
C hatcr was unable to locate the hoop 
for a solitary point, although he was al’ 
over the floor, breaking up the K am  
loops combination. P e ttm an’s shooting 
and all round play was a feature, but 
Griffith, usually am ong . the leadiiif: 
scorers, was checked closely, and die 
not part with the ball enough. T aggart 
was sm othered by the rangy K am loops 
guards, Connolly and Sandiford, who 
are a hard pair to beat. , *
K A M L O O P S : Maskell, 3; Y oung- 
berg, 1; Donaldson, .4; Pigeau, 8; Con 
no lly ; AUari; Sandiford, 4- T otal, 20.
K E L O W N A : T aggart, 1; C hater; 
B oyer; Pettm an, 14; Leafhley; Poole; 
Griffith, 7. Total, 22. .
K elow na had no less than  16 chances 
t o ‘score on jfree throw s, bu t w ere only 
able to make four count, of which P e tt­
m an was responsible for two.
Dick Parkinson, who was pressed in­
to  service as referee in the absence o 
“T u rk ” Lewis, gave a very satisfactofy 
exhibition of handling the whistle, al­
though his task  in the interm ediate 
gam elw as fa r from  aiijeasy one, on ac­
count of the close score. H e  handed out 
personals freely and im partially, how ­
ever, and had a lot to  do w ith the fast 
contest which resulted. E very  player 
on the floor was carry ing  personals, no 
less than four of them  tabbed for three, 
and a similar num ber w ith 'tw o. 
V em ori T eam s H ere  T om orrow  N igh t
A rrangem ents have been cpmpletec 
for the appearance tom orrow  night 
(F riday) ' of V ernon In term edia te  A 
and Jun ior boys, the first contest be­
ing scheduled for 8 p.m. V ernon In te r­
m ediate A  boys w ere forced to  default 
to K elow na in the In terio r playdowns 
ow ing to injuries, and the K elow na 
boys offered to play off w ith V ernon, in 
the event t)f their w inning from  K a m ­
loops. H owever, the M ain Line boys 
won the In te r io r . title from  K elo\vna 
by tw o points, and the V ernon gam e is 
an exhibition- contest for the purpose 
of deciding the O kanagan cham pions. 
PTevious games withA^'^^eriroTHaave-been 
exceptionally close, and the local boys
are anxious to  display their form  a- 
gainst Vernon, who have victories ov- 
er the cham pionship K am loops five to
not far behind with a total of 471 for an 
average of 94; while I’enlictoii could 
only reply with 447 and 44.1.
P enticton’s high man was R obertson ; 
with ,95. while all but three of the tea 
\c low na m arksm en bettered this score. 
A nother shoot will probably be staged, 
as the teams are now even on the two 
shoots. Scores:
Penticton A team : Clarke, 88; A d­
ams. 87; W ebster. 91; Ew art. 91; An­
derson. 90. T otal. 447.
K elow na' A team : Hugh Kennedy. 
99; R  Paul, 98; Gripman, 98; M axson. 
97; Dillon, 93. T otal. 485.
Penticton  B team : Rolston, 70;
Roberston, 95; A llcrsott, 96; Davis. 89; 
W ilson. 93. Total. 443.
K elow na B team : W. H arvey, 91;
Conway, 96; B. Chichester. 91; J. Bcr- 
ard, 96; H aldane. 97. Total, 471, 
Cham pionship Shoot A t Penticton 
O n Good Friday, M arch 29, R. H al­
dane and H. K ennedy will contain two 
team s to participate in the indoor In ­
terior cham pionships to be held at 
Penticton, where the individual indoor 
cham pionship will also be staged  on 
the same day. Penticton liavc acceded 
to the request of the loC.il club to 
change the date first proposed from 
Saturday. M arch 30, to the F riday  pre­
ceding. and it is expected tha t a large 
contiijgent of K elow na m arksm en will 
make the journey to participate. W ith 
interest in indoor, rifle  shooting a t a 
liigh m ark a t present, the team  captains 
will face a difficult task in selecting 
tiicir squads from  the large num ber of 
first class shots available.
N ine team s took part in the weekly 
indoor shoot on M onday w ith high 
scores being m ade; H ugh K ennedy’s 
team  w ith a to ta l of 239 winning! out. 
Scores w ere: Hi Kennedy, 50; I*. Clar- 
ance, 49; C. W eeks, 47;.;Beii H oy, 44; 
R. H aldane, 49.
T hree  m arksm en made possibles. C. 
Haw es, H. K ennedy and A. Adams 
H aw es w inning the resulting shoot off 
H ugh K ennedy won the weekly 
spoon w ith a possible 100 for his two 
targets and J. Gripm an won a shoot-off 
for the previous week’s high gun from 
C. W eeks and T , W elder,
A  'cup has been presented for the 
five best ta rge ts turned in betw een 
M arch 15 and M arch 31, open to  resid­
ents o f the K elow na district, five 
shots a t each of the five ta rge ts being 
required.
T H E  T R A P S
B e y o n d  a l l  p o s s i b l e  r i v a l r y
T h e r e  COULD BE n o  g re a te r  p le d g e  o f  a  m o to r  c a r ’s fine-
ness,fitness, and "value,than the fact thatitisthe combined 
creation of Walter P. Chi^sler’s genius and the masterly 
craftsmanship of Dodge Brothers. These two great fac­
tors are both brilliantly and forcefully expressed in the 
new Dodge Brothers Six. Its enchanting beauty, its 
voguish style, its pervading luxury and its dominant 
performability are as typical of the uncommon skill of its 
creator-~as they are of the masterful ability of Aose who 
achieved hia ideals in producing this splendid motor car.
EiGm* BODY Styles . 5 1 2 1 0  to »1365 f. o. b. Toronto
INCI.ODING STANnOBn FACTOBT EQUIPMBNT and Taxn* £xsr»)N & W
ClODSE-BROTHeRS SiX
Gh r y s l e r  M o t o r s  PRO D U ca’
- T h e A . J . 4
>• . J .
L t d
Phone 232 B e r n a r d  A v e . ,  K e l o w n a ,  B .  C .
year.
T om orrow  nigh t’s gam e should be as 
good as the K am loops contest of last 
F riday, and in addition V ernon Junior 
boys, who won from  K elow iia 14-7. in 
the first game for the T hos. Law son 
Cup, will be down for the second gam e 
of the series. T he locals have held the 
silverw are for tw o yCats and, despite 
their 7 point handicap, believe they  can 
overcom e this and retain  possession o : 
the K elowna trophy.
B oth games should be c lo sd y  contes­
ted, and as this will be the last basket 
ball of the season, except the provincia 
Senior A  cham pionship on M arch 23, 
the younger team s are deserving of a 
good crowd tom orrow  night. 
A rm strong  C Squad I>efeats Revelstoke
F u rth e r progress in  the  rem aining 
In terio r cham pionships as yet undecid­
ed has been made during th e  week-end, 
A rm strong  successfully defending the 
Province- Cup iu the Senior C m en s 
division, by .again w inning from  Revel- 
stbke on Saturday, 48-28, and, w ith the 
26-21 score of Revelstoke in the first 
contest, taking the  round 74-49.
K elow na J;uniors Lose A t V ernon
K elow na Junior hoys provided one of 
the b iggest upsets of the playoffs by 
lasing n t  V ernon oh M onday night 
14-7, as the locals had svvamped the 
visitors 22-6 in an  exhibition gam e 
played here-previously. ,
S tork’s mistake?—T he child was 
bom  iu Herman Kiefer H ospital while 
the m other was an inm ate of the H ouse 
of Correction.—Detroit Tim es.
Mr. Ford’s new models are now  
being seen in increasing num bers. A 
few years m ore and wc will have pass­
ed out of the Eli'z.abcthah era.
In itia l Shoot O n M arch 21st 
N ext T hursday  afternoon, M arch 
21st, the initial trap  shoot of the season 
will be staged by  the Glenm ore Gun 
Club on their trap  on the Pridham  
property , while outdoor b u tts 'w ith  30 
yards range will also be available for 
those who prefer the rifle.
C A R D  L E A G U E
E nterta inm en t T his Evening   ̂
Com m encing a t 8. p.m. this evening* 
participants in the  Card L eague" se r  
ies recently  com pleted will tak e  p a rt in 
the entertainm ent consisting of care 
drives in w hist, five hundred, bridge 
and cribbage, w ith appropriate prizes 
for the winners.
T he Canadian Legion club room s 
have been placed a t the disposal of the 
Card League com m ittee for the ir en 
tertainm ent th is evening, and  a large 
tu rnout is anticipated. R efreshm ents 
w in  be served, and a short m usical p ro ­
gram m e has also  been arranged* '
IN D O O R  R IF L E  S H O O T IN G
K elow na M a r k ^ e n  E x ac t R evenge 
F rom  IP en tic ton
W ith  above ava-age scores/p redom ­
inating in both A |a n d  B team s, K el­
ow na iharksm en a'i%tLged their previous 
defeat a t th e  han&  of P enticton  by 
w inning the re tu raf post shoot staged 
on F riday  n ig h t h fed ily  in both com- 
petitiG n^-L ed -hyM ugh-K ennedy -w ith  
99 out df a possinle 100, the A team  
tu rn ed  in the excellent to ta l of 485, or 
an  average of 97. Mnd the B squad was
C a l s a r y
H O L D  A T T E N T I O N
QUOTATIONS 
RECEIVED DIRECT
FROM THE 
EXCHANGES
OUR TWO-MINUTE WIRE 
SERVICE AT YOUR 
OISPOSAL
CALL AM) SEE 
OUR
BOARD ROOM
R. P. CLARK
& C 0 .
(V A N C O U V E R ) L T D .
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H :
A. H . P O V A H , M gr. Phone 604
31-lc
B A T T E R I E S
F/iCTOHYd-f-at VENABLES ST, l//..vcJIC-’£«..S,Cv
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTOR
CERTAINTY 
AND EASE 
OF
AUTOIVIOBILE
STARTING
NO EX HA U ST 
NOISE
NO EX HA U ST 
FUlVIES
T H E  M O ST N O T A B L E  D E V E L O P M E N T S  E V E R  M A D E  
IN  O U T B O A R D  M O T O R S
Embodied in the Sea H orses. Johiusou’s vvonderful new invention, the 
Release Charger givc.s outboard m otorists easy starting  positive 
starting—at ail times, under any conditions, even when the m otor is 
stone cold or flooded w ith g a s . '
GOLFERS — ATTENTION t
B ring your Golf C lubs in  fo r repairs before the season opens. 
Golf Course m ay open M arch 17th. W atch  window.
SPURRIER’
W  e  w a n t
you to 5ce this new )ear !
F N  all o lir exp erien ce  w e have n ever  
handle!,! a; nipre a ttra ctiv e  un­
derw ear than W o o d s  L aven der L in e. 
It is an u n d erw ear th a t d oes m ore  
than keep  yo u  w arm — its  s ty le  and  
cu t and g ra ce fu l’ fin ish  lend  actu a l 
charm  and b ea u ty  to  its  wea:rer. 
F ran k ly , w e  w ere  surprised  to  find , 
th e m an y  little  im p rovem eh ts w h ich  
have been in troduced . T h e  d eta ils  o f  
fin ish , th e  q u a lity  o f th e  m ateria ls, 
th e  fa sc in a tin g  lit t le  to u ch es  here  
and there are’̂ p o in ts  w h ich  o n ly  a 
w om an can understan d  and fu lly  
appreciate.
W e  b e lieve  y ou  w ou ld  like to  see  
' th is  underw ear— w e  feel th at it  wilE 
sa tis fy  you r m o st ex a c tin g  demands* 
Gom e in and see  it  th e n ex t tim e y ou  
are sh op p in g .
N EW  R EV ISED  PRICES
W O O D S  L A V E N D E R  L IN E
No. 175, B loom er; price ...... $2.75
: No. 188 and 184, K n icker; price $2.50 _
- No. 172, Vest;, price $1.50
■ No. 191, Gown; price $3.75
Colors: bluebeard, peach, sugar cane,
black, white, wave crest, orchid and daf­
fodil.
W O O D S  B L U E  L A B E L  L IN E
Same colors as above.
K nickers ......... .........—.......$1.50
V est ............................................................. $1.00
Slips .........           $2.25
W e  have added a new line this season in 
T U R N B U L L ’S. Colors: white, peach, 
green, mauve and fawn. K nickers, $1.00; 
Slips, $2.00. These are real service num ­
b ers .’ ■
A
l - w
K n e e s  a r e  F a s h i o n a b l e  T o d a y  !  ~— -
'K nees are fashionable. T hey  em erged from oblivion in to  the light of. 
disapproval. T hey  ousted prejudice after a valiant struggle. N ow  
they are considered neither_daring nor. ultra. Fashion accepts them  
and style gives them  an unparralleled im portance,: T hey -stand—fore=_ 
mo.st in the consideration of women who study their w ardrobes.
T o  m eet the need of these exacting mesdames, there is a K A Y S E R  
L IN E  S T O C K IN G . I t  is  m ade o ir  the- finest gauge knitting  m ach­
ine.to. be had. T he  m aterial used is the purest thread silk. T h e , 
fashioning or fitting process is the m ost perfect known. T he stocking 
foot is reinforced w ith lisle. T he lisle itself is reinforced at the points 
of greatest strain; W here the lisle is not covered by the shoe, it is 
plated, or covered com pletely w ith silk. I t  is like all K A Y S E R  L IN E  
garm ents—beautiful but durable, dainty but washable.
P R IC E S $1.50, $1.95, $2.25
THOMAS LAWSON, LTD.
j>HONE_21S_ KELOWNA.^_._C,l
